
.. . Mendlesohn 'serves senior commu.nity, See Millstream 

Police arrest suspect 
in Big Boy break-in 

BY DON SCHELSKE the type to break into a safe. 
Clarliston News Stal/Writer Deputies saw the suspect at the 

A Davison man faces a potentiall 0-, nearby Kurtis Kitchen and Bath parking 
year prison sentence for his alleged in- lot, and engaged in a short foot chase 
tent to rob the Big Boy restaurant on before apprehending him in the Dixie 
Dixie Highway during the early morning Highway roadway, reports said. His ve~ 
hours·ofSunday~Feb. 15. hicle was later foundacross the street 

Jeffrey H. Haskins, 33, received a containing otherburgiary-style tools. '" 
. holiday weekend arraignment in Oakland The stispect, who appai'entlydid not 
County Circuit Court

t 
according to Oak- have time to ~tealanythingfrom the res

land County Sh~riff Detectiv~ . Scott . .tatmlllt, W~ found with broken glass on 
., ....•. :. ". setat,$;lO,OOO C~~~t~,~i~<P$'D.o,n,;JUidabank ~eposit slip,intbe 

be' turnediover ~w);the~~· bl~;l)a&~t~hed account n,umberi; with 
I"L" .... UUllL.. . . scheduling of\ s1ip~:inthefuS~t's walJe.~reports ~aid. 

. "Quritnldnight guys dl4i~ great Job," 
Pattetshn said. ,'. 

HaskinS has a his~Qry: ofbreakiriJ 
and 'ent~ring, the d~t~tive said, and,~; 
oriprobation for ap~viou~ convictiOl)!. 
Oneal the provisions. o~his probation 

. . stay inside during evening houts, 
said. 

e··· 
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School-board proposes 
new cell phone policy 
BY DON SCHELSKE the hall in your hand,they have no rea-
Clarkston News Staff Writer son to take it aw~y from you." 

The elimination 'Of a state law ban- "I think [the pOlicy is ] good, because 
ning student use of cellular telephones it's not a distraction or· anything," stu
has led the Clarkston Community Schools dent Stephanie Shoulders Said. "As long 
Board of Education to draft their own as we still have it so we can use it dur-
policy. ing emergencies, I think it's fine." . 

"Provided the device is turned off, Nick Jidas is a student who admits 
stored away and out of sight during school his cell phone is not just for emergen
hours or at school-related activities, a stu- cies. 
dtmt may possess a cellular telephone or "It's so we can have contact and. 
other electronic communication device," talk to friends," Jidas said. 
the policy begins. Shoulders also said talking on the 

Use of such devices is also prohib- phone can be done discreetly. 
ited on school vehicles and in school "People talk on the phone during 
locker rooms, according to the proposed classes if they have an incoming call or 
policy. something, and it's not a distraction," she 

A 1988 state law had banned use of said. 
cell phones and pagers on school prop- The proposed policy gives building 
erty, based on concerns that some stu- administrators the authority to grant ex
dents used the devices in connection with ceptions to the policy, and an accompa
drug deals. State lawmakers acted last nying list of "administrative guidelines" 

. ye~r to reverse the pan, qow~v~r,j.n re- '" inc~udes more detailed descriptions of 
sponse to those who believe the deVIces' prohibited uses, incluQing use of the 
enhance student safety. photo feature on some cell phones while 

The proposed local policy appears to in locker rooms. 
be similar in application to the former "Possession of a cellular telephone 
state law. or other ECD by a student is a' privi-

"We can have it with us, but it has to lege, which may be forfeited by any stu
be off in the school," Clarkston High dent who fails to abide by the terms of 
School student Nicole Smith said. She this policy or otherwise engages in mis
carries a cell phone, ''just-for emergen- use of this privilege," the propOsed pOlicy 
cies, in case my mom needs to call me or concludes. 
if I have to take my sister home." The new policy received first read-

Student Brandon Harris said the ing on Monday, Feb. 9, as did flfStread-
policy is too strict ings on revisions of policies concerning 

"If it's on, you get it taken away. I weapons possession and diplomas for 
hate' it," he said. "I understand you can't 
have it in class, but if you just have it in 

Please see Phones continued 
. on page 23A 
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Scbool·board proposes 
new cell phone policy 
BY DON SCBELSKE the hall in your hand,·they have no rea-
Clarks(on News Staff Writer son to take it aw~y from you." 

The elimination of a state law ban-"I think[tltepolicy is] good, because 
. ningvsrudeniuseofcellular telephones it's not a distractlon.qt"anything," stu

hasted the Clarkston CommUIiity SchoolS dent Stephanie ShpuldersSaid. "As long· 
, Board of Education to draft their own as we still have itso wecan.use it dur-
policy. . ing,emergcmc.ies,1 think it's fine.;' . 

"Provided the device is turned off,. NickJic:las is a student who admits 
stored away and out of sight during school his cell phone is not just for emergen

, hours or at SChool-related activities, a stu- cies. 
dtmtmay possess a cellular telephone or '~It's so we can have contact and, 
otl\er electronic communication device," talk to friends," Jidas said. 
the policy begins. Shoulders also said' talking on the 

Use of such devices is also prohib- phone can be done discreetly. ' 
ited on school vehicles .and in school "People talk on the phone during 
locker rooms, according to the' proposed classes if they have an incoming call or 
policy.' something, and it's not a distraction,"'she 
. A 1988 state law had banned use of said. 
cell phones and pagers on school prop- The proposeq policy gives building 
erty, based on concerns that some stu- administrators the authority to grant ex-

. den~ used the devices in connection with ceptions to the policy, and an accompa
drug de~ls. State lawmakers~cted last nyinglistof"administrativeguilielines'" 

rli"",weillf.,tc",.l·;e'·~.~ m, ';eJb,q~~an, Qo'V~Y..~!~~~re,- .. in91u~es, ~.ore, de~]leli'de,s~riptioils: of 
1SP(JIDl. ~.e to those wli6 believe.thede,V:~S''-p(01ilbJled~uses;'incfiiaij1g;use' 'of. the. 

·enhancestJ.Ident safety. . ph{)to feature on Some cell phones while 
The proposed local policy appears to in locker rooms. . " . 

be similar in application to the former "Possession of a cellular telephone 
state law. or other ECD by a student is a privi-
. , "We can have it with us, but it has to lege, whic~ may be for:(eitedby any stu
be off in the school," Clarkston High dent w,ho fails to aQide by the terms of 
School student Nicole Smith said. She this policy 01' otherwise, engages in mis
carries a cell phone, "just·for emergen- use of this privilege," the proposed policy 
cies, in case my mom needs to call me or concludes. 
if I have to take my sister hqme." The new policy received fIrst read-

Student Brandon Harris said the ing on Monday, Feb. 9, as did flfStread-
policy is too strict. ings on revisions of policies concerning 

"If it's on, you get it taken away. I weapons possession and diplomas fQr 
hate'it," he said. "lunderstand.you can't 
have it in class, but if you just have it in 
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the type to ~teIIk into a safe. 
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··l{ostini:annoUnces for 
'Distn«fJudge . 

. , 

Clarkston attorney and Oakland County Mag
istrate J(elley Kostin repently announced she is a 
candidate for the 52/2 Distric::t Court Judgeship. 

Earlier this year, 52nd District Judge Michael 
Batchik announced he would'retire at the end of his 
tenn, creating a new vacancy. 

"I'm running for 52nd District Judge for one 
simple reason: I am the-only candidate with the ex
perience necessary to protect our 'families," Kostin 
said. 

Kostin has served as a magistrate to two courts 
in the 52nd District Court since 1996. 

Optimist set to host 
oratorical cOJltest 

The Clarkston Area Optimist will once again 
host their Oratorical Contest. 

The topic for this year's competition is "Think
ing, Working and Expecting the Best." In order to 
participate, you must complete the contest entry 
fonn and return it to the main office at Clarkston 
High School before Feb. 19. 

There is a chance to win a college scholarship 
worth up to $1,500. The event is set to take place at 
the CRS LGI room on Feb. 24 at 7 p.m. 

. 
~ , 

Clarkston State Bank 
.lau,nches, Internet ~anking 

, @,larkston State Bank has officially launched 
Internet bahking, according to President and CEO 
Dawn "Ro,rner . 

. Theriew service enables customers to access 
their checking, savings and loan accounts and per
fonn a wide range of transactions via their personal 
or office computer; . .' 

"Our new Internet banking service adds another 
level dfease and convenience," Homer said. 

Free satellite business 
courses announced 

Edward Jones will host a free.satellite CPEICLE 
course, 'Marketing Your Profession: Ideas for the 
Successful Practitioner', on Wednesday, March 10 
from. 2-5 p.m. The cour~e will be sponsored by 
James E. Wilhelm, local Edward Jones investment 
representative, at his office on 7183 N. Main St., 
suite C, in Clarkston. For more information or to 
register, call (248) 

Calling all artists 
The Clarkston Area Artist Group will meet Feb. 

19 at 7 p.m. inside the Clarkston Christian Associa
tion building. The meeting will feature a demonstra
tion by artist Gary McKinney. For more informa
tion, call (248) 623-6992. 

'For more local evente, check out Around Town 

Anthony Aenlle, 
M.D., P .. C. 
Medical Director 

Serving the City of the Village o/Clarkston, 
Independence and Springfield towmhips. 
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~;":;I'~!)'I:F:r~':;I,(,:.otfi"Gials continllefight against pipeline 
, ternate rQutes,bq~.in~ie~d con-' Gn~at ;auro~ Swamp and the "We are .fast reaching our would als,o affect the environ-

:... ... '."·;"v.,;,~ ',Wrl;tpr "ti*~ed' their'nego(j~tiQi).'with , :BucRhom'LakecrQmple~ as be-. cap@~ty' to serve customers in, 'ment" she said., including the 
','i .... ,"',........ ", l~downers' along 'the original ' ingof speCial concern; 'Wh~le ',' soiJdteaStMichigan." Dodd said, need to clear~cuf treesjn one 

J'oute. "thete,islUl existjrtg ,gas:¢Peline. ' noting' areal crisis in 2008 if noth- area and tr:aversing 'a highly 
,,"'At Ute ifi,thoseareas,'Strole sai~'those 'ing, isdQne. The route for the' populated area in another. In 

re~Q,lutiQn ' lines were placed 'around 1950 new pipeline was chosen in part ' addition, the ~qst of an already 
feted, lionly when there was less information· because of the existing 22-inch .estimated $6() million project 

. ", would be increased, and thatcost 

'It's beyond our understa~ding. If you dO'n't 
your credibility, you'don;t have anything.' 

would be passed along to cus
tomers. 

Dodd said,' Consumers' 
policyisto have an environmen
tal engineer on the job site ev
ery day of ,construction .. 

" ' 

to the original plan, which has 
now'been filed with the Michi
gan Public Service Commission. 

, "It just is beyond understand
ing to us," SpringfieldTownship 
Clerk Nancy Strole said. "Hyou 
don't have your credibility, you 

. don't have anything." 
Officials have cited the 

about their environmental value. 
"We know better than that 

'now," Strole said. 
'~15ebra Dodd, a spokesper

. son for Con~umers Energy, said 
the companY tried to work with 
local officials and made route 
changes to be sensitive to envi
ronmen~l conce.rns. 

,a 

Nancy Strole 
Springfierd Township Cle~ 

pipeline and "valve sites," iIiclud
ing one in.the Buckhorn area. 

"We understand their con
cern," she said, claiming their 
revisions were more than "mi
nor" changes in the route. "Our 
new route does avoid those [sen
sitive] areas." 

Suggested' alternate routes 

"There's a delicate balanc
ing act," Dodd said, but the com
pany believes "T~hnology and 
environment can coexist." 

The pipeline pl~ was filed 
with the MPSC Feb. 12, but 
Dodd could not predict .the 
commission's next step. 

Public hearings are ,some
times scheduled in such "certifi
cate of need" matters, and it 
typically takes about ay~ar for, 
such reviews to be'complete, she 
said. 

~#'f.,~",,~~,.,,::,~s.:~hQol~,YQte~will.b.ela~t;. new law, takes effe-ct in. 2Q05 
. '" I': .' .,,~ '., '..,: ' • " . , ". ' , .:f . ..'. ' .., :- , . , . 

BY DON SCHELSKE TWo trustee seats'!wilI .be on this 
Clarkston News Staff Writer year's ballot, with the four-year terms 

One more'June school election is on of Karen 'Foyteck and Mary Ellen 
the calendar, then officials will have to Mclean schedUled to expire. Nominat
make some decisions of their own for ing petitions will be available around Feb. 
the future. 23, and will be due,in early April for 

The Clarkston Community Schools those hoping to be elected to the school 
Board of Education v.oted last week to board. 
schooule this year's vote on Monday, June The board has yet to finalize word-
,14. ing on the ballot question to renew the 

The last day for new voters to regis- full 18:-mill "n6n-homestead~" property 
. ter will be Monday, May 17. , tax, levied on business, cQminercial, 

On the ballot will be. two school board rented 'and second-residence properties . 
. seats, a non-homestead property taxre- Reschke s.aid that wHllikely be deter
newal and matters related to' Oakland mined by the board in March. 
Community College. . '. While this year's election may be 

The board also voted to again have conside~ed routine, it will be the last A 
the election administered by the district, new 's~~,law will realign election sched-

, . with the help of the Independence Town- ules beginingin 2005, dictating only four 
.. ship clerk's office. I election;datesandrequinngadrfiiriistra-

Last year was the first year the dis- tion by 11\unicipalclerks; 
.. " .. triet handled election duties internally, "We will have to make sOlite deci-

. . , than tum it all' over to the town- sions for next year," Reschkes~d, and 
···.shipgdvemment. ~ ; . questions include mote than simply 

there were whentO.!I~hC~u.letll1~.ellectlon. 
The"""UI""ul,."illlteI14e4~UQ ~QJlISOll" 
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BY nON SCHELsim . 
,Ci4r~tOfi'N¢wi.fitdfIWriter . 

"'Power outage§are a concern; but so is noise .. 

T~e SprillgfieldTownshipBoard last week told the 

Dayisburg-Dpr.ieM~rket tQfin,d a quieter emergency 

generator, even if it is . insufficient to. maintain the ".' 

market~s fQl(service' dilring'·-apower outage. .' ... 

The "request for deviation" was motivated by ~'an .. ' . 

ea~est ,desire to help ~e conup.urtity in the event other .' '., 

power outages occur," according toP'aulBaranowski" .' 

a sales representative for Oscar W. Larson Co:, with 

whomthematket'is contracting for a standby 'genera,;" , 

tor. 
The allusion was to last August's major power out- . 

age, and the request was for a generator which would 

excee<i the township's noise limit by 7 decibels. Mea~ 

surements for the natural gas-powered generator would 

also slightly exceed'thespace documented in the origi

nal site plan, and some voiced concern about screening 

of the unit. 
, "m the event there is a power outage, approving 

this request will provide ~ place you can see and a place 

that 'can provide cold. dairY. pr()ducts as well as other 

goods " and merchandise', for. thet ,c,?minunity, ,; 

Baranowski wrote to the board. "If there is an outage 

again,our general assumption is the noise will notbe 

the priority of concern but rather a sound of welcome 
confidence. '~ , 

Baranowski also said the proposed placement was 

necessary to provide for emergency access. 

"If the unit can't be serviced in time of need, 

Murphy's Law usually prevails." he said. 
The board's consensus was negative. Trustee Dean 

Baker said decibels follow a "logarithmic" formula, and 

the' numbers alone can be misleading. Increasing the 

decibel level from 70 to 80, for example, is actually a 

The space behind the Davisburg-Dixie Market is the proposed location for an emergency generator. Springfield 

Township officials have rejected a proposal for a generator larger and louder than the ordinance allows, so the 

. business must now go back to the drawing board. 

bigger increase than one-'seventh. going to be on all the time," Baranowski said, ,noting 

"It creatds a perception of doubHng the noise level the ability to program the biweekly, 20-minute tests' as 

to t4e,pers4)~lliStening," Baker said, also offering a U.S. times less disturbing to neighbors. "It's art emerge~cy 

Envit()iititep,,#1.,~otectionAgency limitof70 decibels backupgenerator." , 

over.a 24:11o#tperi0~.~e " cite~ c6~cernf,9r ip!-"re: ' ":: :~'~~!ghty::,one; decibels i~ tiOt quiet," Clerk1'fancy 

nearby development as well. "There are other optlons Strole said: "Ejgl1ty-one decibels.is lou<i."', . 

here." While trustee~ suggested a more limited power 

Others used 'comparisons of sound levels of items outage strategy, Baranowski said the store needs a 

such as tractors and snowmobiles. higher capacity generator to run store computers and 

"It's not going to be as loud as a tractor, and it's ~ot other equipment ' . 

"We have a good generator that produces utility-

quality p<?wer," he said. . 
Maybe it's not critical in a power outage to have all 

the Hgh~ on and the soda fountain running," Supervisor 

Collin WJllls said. "Can you reduce the size of the gen-
erator in that space?" ,,' ' " ,I ~,' 

"We'll research it," Baranowski replied, and the 

board tabled the request. ' 

School-board gives app,rovaljor robotics team trips 
. .' 

. 

in other busin~sS 8't the Monday, Feb. 9 meeting of gave a monthiy technOlogy report which, included struction, gave an update which includ,ed four propos-' 

the GJarkston Community Schools Board of Education: progress on the ·district'sbond-related data 'network als for roofmg consultants forClar~ton MiddleSchool, 

",'; ,~"rbeboardapproved overnight 'trips for the proj~ct~dthe upgrade of power conditionmg units at Clarkston Elementary, Andersonville Elementary ~d 

" Clarkston Hi~' School FiRST Robotics team for com- Cladman'8igh School. the alternative junior high building., ' , , .. . . 

'~~)i?:~~,ti()~(Pend.mgnbtif!c,~tian,ofte~tp.pa~~ipah.~)in ' ,'.Whilethe installation of the neW ne,twork was suc- The district is also evaluating use of well water as 

, 'Y~si\8nti~arp1tll-13, Denver Marc1t·~~,:,28;~a:'Grap!i cessfill, ,Me;Carty recommended' ali :upgrade of the as opposed to municipal water in construction applica-

. RapidS,Aprill":3." , .", -,;' ". " ' ,," , , ''district~sAS400processorto accoIIlQlodateweb-based tions, Goodman,said. ' ", ' 

,,' Costs for, tlte seven stud~,nts wi~j.~::~~i9 'by '~~n- appfi6~tibns;Estimated cost. is $16,000. All design work for bond-related projects. is, on 

eral Mo~rs and tln'ough, team bo.oster club fundi'alsers.' ,". Wes Goodman, director of buildings and grounds ' schedule, he said.' , ",', ", 

, • Tnistees iecognjZed thew~rk of building princi- and the district's "owner representative" for bond con- ' ' 

pals~ qOord~ti(iriwift! Mf~iiiganPrincipa~Wee~ the 

week of Feb: 8. , 
• Matt McC~rty, executive) diiectdrof tecln}ology, 



Local student to 
compete for Miss 
Junior Michigan 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

Clarkston High School freshman April Pieknik was 
selected as Miss Junior South Clarkston and will com- ' 
pete for the title of Miss Junior Michigan on Feb. 21 in 
Novi. . 

Pieknik was nominated for the title by an anony- . 
moos individual. She ftIled out an application describing 
'her mterests. and hobbies and completed 'a phone inter
'vieW with pageant officials . 

. ""It'sbeenreatIyfun meeting people and seeing how 
, it all works," Pieknik said. "It'sreatly interesting." 

, , At the state pageant, Pieknik will compete in a ca
sual.;weat event, a-formal-wear event and a 20-second 
interview that introduces her to the judges and audi-
ence.' , 

"rm not really expecting to win, I'mjust goingIor 
,the experience," Pieknik said. 'Pieknik will compete 
ag~nst " , ' , from aroqnd the state, including 
Miss ' Albright. 

Loan Consultant .. 

Qnlinevoting haSi~Qlrne.·be~leJJlt~, nl"lWP',VP.T: 

. "It's very. c,onvenieQt eSp!¢c;i,aU~','Wlithn~""'''''jS~1 
weather," 'Moon said; . ", ,', " , 

,', SInce the;'.Ivli~higanDemo'¢r~(ip.J~~tty!' ," " " 
charge, local clerks had'very littl€HoAoj.~i~h.: t~~ F~~':' 
cus. McCrary and Strole fielded generalques~~:>DSfm!D 
residents about online-voting and.tbe elecUQn:j~elf.; , 

''There Was a lot ofmisundei'standjng,'FMcdrary 
said.' , , , 

The idea of people' voting <?QJine with another 
person's identity was a problem that~oricemed Strole. 

"It seems so simple and the way tQ go, but when 
you realize how hackers get in, it gives paus~ to online 
voting," Strole said. ' 

Making the voting process go smoothly are opti
cal ballots, a stai:)}~in Springij.eld :I:,?wnship for over 
10 years. Michigan recently deCided tha~ municipali
ties must move toward this form of technology~ 

Independence Township will ~ receiving new vot
ing equipment in 2005 in accordance with 'the Help 
America Vote Act. 

A variety of loan progr~ms to meet your I)eeds 

, FI~ble qualifying 'guidelines 
. - , . 

Choice of dow,n pa~eJlt options 

. And now,. special disCQunts jU5t for teacbersand 
school administrators atI<-12 sChools, , 

Fora home'loan that suits yourfinandal.n,ee4s,.,call;me· today! 
, i, . . , 



Ns and learning less). 
Education YES is discriminatory against academic 

achievers, is statistically next to impossible to achieve 
(from Bruce Beamer's presentation to the School Board 
early in 2003) and uses an imicctirate measuring tool 
(the MEAP test) to determine funding for out schools. 
Schools labeled as "Exempbiry" within the last two years 
are now being labeled as "failing" because, of Educa-
tionYES. , 

Despite all this, we still have a member oftheSch9P~ 
Board who will argue that dQllars to fund athletics should' 
be taken out ofthejavings that Clarkstc)~ 40Ids,ag~in,st 
cuts in state funding'for.education~ W;ha.t'Ye;iq;.¥i~hii 
gan need to understand IS that we depend o~ tGese stu
dents for our future. If we do not foG,u~ on :e,ducating 
them properly, more businesses will leave, Michigan, 
more jobs will leave Michigan"and our children wil1 fmd 

~DrlJ1lrYf'"m.i~,<~.W(,aa111I:S~tre!etJoUrnal ran,~ fea- , it diflicult to earn a decent living. 
dis- You are qUick to fmd fault with our administrators, 

""'~.','''~;''''~J'' Be- who are trying desperately to provide a good education 
too1e.@jl])rIQgram tha'tJa.thelr~d ··.E(l'Uc,ati(J11l ' to students in..Clarkston, while spending countless hours 

on a worthless state-mandated program. I believe that 
the fault more properly lieswith'politicians like,th,ose 

; who implemented Education YES withQut consulting 
, ~chools so with e9ucators and without regard to possible outcom,es 
, dollars,and tlie.,stud.eJl,ts' a:~ove av- for our students. (And the people who vote for t\1em)~ 

will remain in the home district). Perhaps, befQre you put "pen to paper" in the future, 
1},J£C)c~Qlp~er 2QP3:~!1iCle in the Michigan Edu- you should take a closer look at the real issue~. ' 

~i~~~~t:i$1~s:cu~;ses why colleges and universities Sherri Ke~'J)y , 
resources on remedial courses, President 

...... :"""Irn .. ' lO~jilg:,lllidit1llt()tinJ~plr()f.l:rarns because of grade' in- Academic Boosters of ,c;m~rkston 
scl1l001s. (students are earning more 



. LIfe in!the fast lane 
. ~. ;. ' , r~ 

FDr the past mDnth Dr so. YDung Master S~an, Dur· ingadult TV (anything that is nDt Buzz Lightyear Dr 
three, but SDDn to. be fDur-year-old sDn, has made it his cartDonish) when six-year-Dld Shamus ann,ounc,ed he 
life's missiDn to. go. to. Disney WDrld. He wants to. head had SDme great news. 
sDuth to. the land Walt made in a big way. And, why he "I just finished my first no-picwre bDOkt he said; 
chDse Disney WDrld Dver Disneyland, I'll newer know. prOUdly. Yes, Dur boy has jDined the club Dffolks 
In fact, I dDn 't knDW how he came up with the idea in read bDDks that have no pictures. We knew the 
the first place. ) he was talking about. It's abDut kids in karate: 

I have never been to. a Disney anythin~ that I can 136-page bDOk 'with 11 chapters is titled, "Fight Ft 
recollect. Thanks to. Grandma Rqsh ' HDnDr," written by Carin Greenburg Becker. : 
I did get to. see ODpsie the CIDwn in \ Don't Jen and I both started the cDngratulatiDns when wje 
dDwntDwn Detroit in the late 1960s. R~sh Me IDDked at each other, then to. the LED ClDCk Dn ~e 
And, I wDuld be remiss if I didn't VCR. In bluish-green luminescence the CIDCk shDwed 
mentiDngDing tDsee"Slcipper" the 9:44. It was a smackin' frackin' ~uarter to. 10 in the 
dDlphin (nDnDt "Flipper), \the Harlem night and Shamus was suppDsed td, be in bed -- a place 
Glob,e~trotters and ,Mr. '~oDdilli . he went to. at 8 p.m. : 
(who,lfmy memDry serves' me CDr- "What the -- it's almDst 10 D'cIDlek," hismDm said. 
rect, was magician frDm\ the IDcal "YDu've gDt SChDDI tDmDrrDW, bub. Get YDur butt 
Bozo The Clown Show)~ While I . back in bed," I said. i . 

like IDts Df Disney movie~, Disney' I think what came acrDSS to. Shan\us' sensitive ears 
attractiDnsseemtobea,big~bigway was, "Shut up and go. to. sleep kid."\Feelings hurt, he! 
to. suck big, big bucks frQm fDlks turned and with a walk that shDuted "c\JejectiDn" headed i 
who. like talking mice, duc~, dDgS to. his and Sean's bedrDDm. i . 
and a thing called GDDfy., : We gDt up frDmDur rears, turned Dk attentiDn frDm 
. U~Dn~her intrDspecti~n Sean's'favDrite. President Martin Sheen (who. was .ving the wDrld 
IS Buzz Llghtyear o/Star Co.mmand. Buzz and from certain npclearannihilatiDn), weqt to. his rDDm and 
area.ired. Dn .. the cable netwDrk TDon Disney, I cDuldn!t gave Shamus the credit he deserved, en.ding with "nDw, 
~ayfDr sure, but I'd bet a I~efty sum that Sean h~s gettD sleep!": l 
been bDmbarded with prD1Disneyiand prDpagan~. .• • • I 
That's irrelevant to this StDI}'. : I surprised: myself by using the words "shut" and I 

Back Dn pDint, Sean has ;been bustin' his butt and "up" tDgether just nDW. We never use "s)lut up" at hDme. 
my ChDPS trying to. get to. Di~neYWDrld. : And, the boys knDw it. I, 

Every night befDre bedtmle, "PDPPY, I want to. go. to NDt to.o IDng ago. the bDYS were plating tDgether by 
Disney WDrld.", themselves in a room with no. atlult surervisiDn (I was 

"Well, that sDunds like :fun, Sean. Save YDur pen:' in the hallway, outside the doorway).)4s I was heading 
nies and when YDU get Dlder,we can go.. GODd night,~' (unannDunced, as is a parent's perDgati~e) into. the rDDm 
was my usual respDnse. ; Sean said with a hushed vDice, "Shut up Shainie." 

This banter went Dn fDr several nights ~ith a new : As he completed his sentence he IDoked up and saw 
Sean twist Dn why we ShDUld go. each night, but end-i ine standing in. the dDDrway. He bDwed his head, deep 
ing each night with YDurS truly telling Sean he'll have in SDrrDW, becaus!;': he knew he had been busted (not 
to. wait until he gets Dlder. pn the last night Df hi~ for what he had done). 
pleading he ohanged gears Dne mDre time. His las~ 1 "Tell Shamus you're sorry and go stand in the CDr
ditch eftbrt in making it to. the PrDmised Land, was: ; ~er. We dDn't say ~shutup' in this hDUS~," was all 1 had 

"PDppy,I want to. go. to. Di~neyworld while I'm still~ ~o say. He did what he was told WithDut a fuss and all 
cute," then he flashed a big Fheshire cat smile. I.ras right in the.~rld for anDther five;minutes. 

Shut up and go. to. sleep kid. . L Comments to; Papa Don can be e~mai/ed to: 
• • • 'flontrushmedoh@aol.com ~ 

. Dear wife Jen and 1 were the living roDm watch- l i 

Shopping f6r girl's sizel: with granddaughter, 8 
I did my part in continuing the reputation women I : Savannah got on her tiptoes to che~k sizes, on her 

have of being incessant shoppers. The bumper sticker ! . knees and stood upright to check size\S, but never did 
that reads, "Shop 'Til You Drop" can now rightfully be: she ask a clerk. I guess that's a women's thing, like 
displayed on granddaughter. Savannah's new bicycle. men not asking directions. 

I say "new" bicycle because she There were a whole bunch of her age girls in the 
insists her present bike, and the Jim's store, but few of her slenderness. All flitted around try.,. 
hand-me-down bike from her Jottings ing to find something mother wouldn't approve of, that 
cousin Karen, are too small. they were just dying for. 

Partly for 'valentine's Day and Out in the mall I never saw a school-age girl with a 
partly because Grandpa gets a guilty jacket or sweater. They must leave their coats in the 
feeling fornot doing enough with his car (it was 10 degrees out) or rent a locker. All had 
grandchildren, I took 8-year:-old Sa- taken an oath to show more belly, or give their button 
vannah to Great Lakes Crossing's more air or joined the save-cloth movement. 
way-too-big mall. Excuse me, I have to get back to my Savannah": 

Last.Chri$tmas 1 took her to an Limited Too shopping. Finally, I spotted a clerk, who 
Old Nary clothing store, which she was busy putting all the stacks back in order (your size 
seemed ecstatic about. Mother Su- '; on the bottom) that shoppers had ruffled. 
san sai~ their d.~u~hter had found Jim Sherman ... She pr~mised SX8 was her. size and, "Would you 
another store, L1~l1ted Too.; . ~ lIke to. try 1t Dn?" she asked. QUIet Savannah ShDOk her 

In the drive to. t~e stDre Savannah.belted herselfin. lhead, "ND." 1 ' 
the back seat, Wh1Ch her mDther sa1d she had to. dD'1 HDwever,the thDUght stuck. Thereafter she tDok 
until after her wedding n~ptials. Our granddaughter is: } three trips to. the\ dressing rDom, and made darn sure 
a quiet girl. She'd answer my queStiDns, but Dffered. rt~e curtain was pulled shut. Ob~iDusly!she's a mDdest 
nDne oflher Dwn. . . I~lght., .. 

te.r.G .. !~~m,ng .. t.·,h .. hD.e.m.,b::" ~ ... te ... s .. ,~;.·.~.w.~:~!~~~::~~~e.i~t!t~f::~;. lth. i;~;D~: .. dsa~:. ;, ~.hw.e~ .. ,~~.·~. ~g. ;~.:,;e.S ... : .. ; ..... ;00. ry ...... ~.~:.~~,.~. c. t~.e. e .. r •.. ~ \ 
rad1afed; It had to"be,the new clDthes. Of CDurse 1t I ~ffer IS IDcated md,IUdmg scarves,~DdIac shirtS and hats, 
,cDuldbq relieffronx:expo~ureto her4-year-Dld twin i \which she especidl1YJoves~l.H~)we.ver1:'shedidh'tlet Dn . 
siblings p,q ~. Satprgay. . ". . .. 0. me that she kn~w where bikini!"stuffwas. i 
An~ak er.~:rack, ~~ck ~~d shelf-was reviewed 1 . I was Dlder than the entire ~~mit~.d ,T~~ staff, an.t:l 

seve~l times. Slttl.~~,$·sIqftny, btlllittle girl, wearing 8-! . ustDmers cDmbiQed. And, l w~s'f!eate(hc~ordingl)'. . 

". ,w~~~.d){ Tops '1~~~ t(lbe a~ eigh~, ~lSD. ~Dwllere inl ',bDut as many ~il ~s as Sa~ann~, ,hO'ping fDr an ey~. 

15 YEARS, AGO (1988) 
• The newly fDrmed, 25-member Landfill Siting 

AdvisDry CDmmittee DfOakland CDunty will begin 
the site selectiDn prD~ess fDr the CDunty'S prDpDsed 
ash landfill at its first meeting Dn Feb. 23. The CDm
mittee includes Springfield TDwnship SupervisDr 
CDllin Walls and Independence TDwnship resident 
Richard DetkDwski, Dwner Df ClarkstDn DispDsal 
Service. The vDlunteer cDmmittee was chDsen frDm 
about 147 applicants. 

• NDrthview Dri~e residents, SDme who. have 
been plagued by cDn~minated water wells fDr Dver 
a year, shDuld be hDDfed up to the cDmmunity water 
system by Feb., 26, s~id GeDrge AndersDn, dir.ectDr 
of the Independence Township Department DfPub
lic WDrks. "Thewate(main is in the grDund," Ander
SDn said. when cDnta;cted Feb. 16. "They are SDme 
problems with leaks, 'but thDse are b~ing tested, and ' 
within three to fDur days we shDuld be making tapi." 

• Despite Dbjections frDm a few prDperty Dwn
ers, the Independence TDwnship BDard'apprDved. a 
special assessment district fDr the Sashabaw sewer 
prDject: Board ,·members vDted 5-1 Feb. 7 to. ap
prDve the special district, cDmprised Df prDperty 
owners who. wDuld benefit frDm the sewer and who. 
will be taxed to. paytQr GDnstructiDn. At the meet
ing, several prDperty ~wners said the CDSt was tDD 
high and threatened tQ vJithdraw their suppDrt·fDr 
the project. 

25'YEAR$i\GO (1978) 
• Incumbent James: E. Weber was eliminated 

as a Republican candidate for a twD-year trustee 
term in the'Dne-race Chirlu;tDn primary electiDn held 
Monday. RDbert Adams, Harry Radcliff Jr. and 
James Schultz will be the three Republican candi
dates running fDr twD-year trustee terms in the vil
lage general election March 12. Weber lost the Re
publican-nominatiDn by taking in 43 votes. 

• Fire destroy~d a ;trailer early Sunday morn
ing in the Clinton Villa Mobile Home Park, Indepen
dence Township. The mpbile hDme, located at 47 S. 
River Drive, was owned by Pat Schultz and Greg 

,Young. The trailer was unoccupied at the time of 
the blaze and no injuries were reported. A gas ser
vice line which had been pulled Dut Df its fittings, 
leading to a gas leak, caused the fire, said David 
Sacklllan, regional pub'lic affairs director for the 
Consumers Power Company. . 

• The cost of a c,Dn.tract with the Oakland 
CDUntY Sheriff's Department will jump mDre than 
10 percent this year for Independence Township. 
AJ;l 8.2 percent increasefin the amDunt charged per 
deputy will be recDmmebded to. the Oakland CDunty 
BDard Df CDmmissiDner$ by its public service CDm
mittee, the cDmmittee d~Gided Tuesday. I • 

1" . . 

• On MDndaiY the 
tary Clup.was 

:'~lsL}mltedfr~o'l~;,t~sr~ a sl~~.e: slze.8 tDp. !~erej . atcher';1 ~""'~ ~ -:'" ",6 $.uf':\ ',(~;;.;, ,-
,,!s.S,X8, ~~~,~D~\lst'8,~h:l~~.~1~.c?'.~a:dMDmmy's warn~. ,. fnd,.~,n~f~t:f~~b9t~~ f ~\\m~fm!e~.Gran1-' rl:,- btallic~I~SLQIt;S¢:Qutin~jl 

,tn '1, ~ "!},, .• ,t:.\l.!W; ".0'£\"-',,,.·,,\ ',', ~ndal'en.~~n.aff~,¢tt rana M!.", .. , I ~m~~~~trn"t'r~~~~:m:nm~~rl..l 
y' •• -".'~' ~.~.,." '. n ~.~:"f~",·,,~~~.~~.'£~~~~·.t~'~'~:"';;'~'_:'~i"'~~" .i~.~,,~~~·~~Ci~.,,:,;,":'~:--,,_~,¥",~1 '\.·~.,I~" 



An~athospital holds contest 
It:ldependeri.<;e Animal Hospital in proper care of teeth and gUms is a regu

CI~kston is hol,dingJ)1eFaws for Jaws lar part of gO.Qd healthcare for dogs, cats 
Smiling Pet Photo cQntest. and pther pets. 

A winner will be.chosen. in each of To enter the contest,pet owners 
four categori~sincludin.g dogs,~ts,rab- must complete theentty form (or a photo 
bits and pocket pets (guinea pigs, mice, copy) in the Jan. 28, 2004 issue of The 
ferrets, chinchillas, hamsters and rats.) . Clarkston News. Each photo entry must 
Each winning pet owner will get 9inner include four color photo prints for each 
fer two at Castello Di Bologna and win- pose, 3x5 inches or larger. Digital files 
ning pets will 'get Ii goodie'bagwitb breed-. will not be accepted. Contestants may 
specific tr~ts·andcarejtems. The grand . enter as many photos as they would like, 
prize for best photo is a custom painted however each photo entry must·be ac
portrait of the winning pet by artist Karen companied by a separate completed form. 
Yeomans. Entry forms may also be obtained by 

Entries will be judged based on photo cillling Independence Animal Hospital at 
quality and originality. (248) 620-2900. 

Independence Animal Hospital is Entries must be postmarked or re-
sponsoring the contest in recognition of ceived by Feb. 28. They should be mailed 
National Pet Dental Health Month held or delivered to Animal 
each to remind pet owners that at 6473 . Road. '. 

Fire departments 
. pool resources 

. BY KYLE GARGARO'" Orion, Oxford; Springfield, Waterford 
Clarkston News Editor and While Lake in addition to Indepen-

North Oakland County fire depart- dence. 
ments, including Independence Town-"It is all about neighbors helping 
ship, have fOimedan interageJ;lcy co- neighbors. In my time here I have never 
operatiQ,l1.:called the North Oakland witnessed the· am01J1ltof cooperation 
County Mutual Aid. that lam seeing rightnow,"Ronk said. 

"In the wake of the Sept. 11,2001,. "We haveso·niany small departments 
tragedies call for a more regionalized up here we are notable to do every
approach to incidents such as hazard-' thing. But if every department has two 
ous materials, weapons of mass de-guys who are very good at iuhen with 
struction, technician rescue, etc., reso- this agreement we have 24 guys who 
nated throughout the country," Inde- are good at it." . 
pendence Township Fire Chief Steve This new group is an expansion of . 
Ronk said. the Hazardous Materials Response 

The interagency cooperation has Team of North OaklaD.d County which 
existed informally between the 12 fire was one' of four regional response 
departments for the past. few years. teams that were funded by Oakland 
However,the association met for its Coimty. . 

. first official meeting Jan:7 and estab- "That covered equipment and train-
lished a membership fee of$3,000 from ing for technical rescue, rope rescue, 
each participating community. aquatic 'skills and other specialized 

The Independence Township items," Ronk said. . 
Board of Trustees recently approved Ronk says the new association is 
the North Oakland County Mutual Aid needed to assure the continued state 
Inter-local agreement which allowed of readiness, coordinated response and 
the expenditure and membership. overall direction of a regional response 

"With the $3,000 from each com- team. 
munity we have a small pot of money "The intent was to create a steer
to work with," Ronk said. "We can use ing association of sorts to provide di
this money to bring in equipment, bring rection on issues involving regional re
in classes or anything else we need." sponse and mutual aid to 'other com-

The fire d¢partme~ts who are par- munities," Ronk said. "This thing has 
ticipating include Auburn Hillsi Roch- legs right now and it is good for all com-
ester, RQchest~r'Hil1s and the town- munities." , 
ships of . Brandon, Groveland, 

.;e Vill~e .. 
, {"\'U" ..... ·.t··I····t·· ..C:LO'.·p' '." .. ·.·.· .. D·.··· .. .1., ... ·e···, f ~ .... ". ~Il.,.·i.r. i 

. at' ....... . 
Olde World Canterbury V.L·.LJ ,"~"" 

, . . . . 
I 
I . 

'large Selection of ' .. ' 
I· . . 

: . 100% Cotto'ns 
RJR, MQ,da, ': 

! Betlartex,.·Hoff¢~n . 
·Mt~hael.Miller'and,.More . . : ,'. '," >., "- ,~, ~';, .;- ',.,-, ,.: ';.- " 



. John D. Stoppert "J.·D."· 
John D. Stoppert "J.D.", of Pontiac, suddenly died 

on February 13, 2004 at age 56. ' 
He was preceded in death by his parents John and 

Ruth; brother Nancy Pass of FL; stepson of Eugene 
F1YIlD: ofWhi~e Lake. 

Mr. Stoppert was a retired real estate appraiser' 
and was former partner at Stoppert's Appraisal Ser
vice, Clarkston. He served as an Assocjate Prof~ssor 
at Oakland Community College from 1976-78 and 
served as past president of American Society of Ap
praisers, Detroit,Chapter 13. A funeral serVice was held 
at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. ~emorials may be . made to Lighthouse 
North. . --_. 

. ,i " 

Mary"F. Broo~s . 
Mary F. Brooks, ,of Clarkston,. died' February .15, 

2004 ·at age 73;' . ...... :~ " ' . 
. ' She wasthe \'YifeofDon for55 years; mo~er of 
Kay (Doug) Gree~of.ortonvill~ and Kyle BrooJ,cs of 
Waterford; grandtn~'of Tama~G~een .and: Chri!ltiIle. 
(Scoti) GreeQ;. gre~t:..gr~dmaof Saman~h~" H~ah 
and Eric; sister ofMargare~ ~ud) Woodl~y of TN, 
Mildred(Eme~t) Stutesman of Mio, and Ruby (Ray) 
Krame~. ot WateJ:for4-: . . . . '. 

. Mfs~' Brooks,retire.d from General Motors. A fu
neral service WaS heldWe9nesday at.silvercr~st Bap.
tist ChUrch. Interment Perry ~t. Park Cemetery. Me
morials may be.made to Silvercrest Baptist Church. 

Mildred C. Schoof. 
Mildred C. Schoof(Berg)~ of Pontiac and'formerly 

of Clarkston, died Februaiy 14, 2004 at age 103. " . 
She was precedecf ill death by her hllshand·.Julius 

Berg; second· husband Maynard ·S<;hoof;. son ~ur 
Berg and daughter-in-law Florence Benii6nindiriother 
ofMartpa(theJate Roy) BergofWaterf6td; I,.aurn'and 
Jim Willis Of Clarkston, the late No~ Berg; an,dAlice 
(Andy) Miller afTN; also survived by 11 grea.~~gnmd-· 
children, 22 great-great grandchildren, one great.ogreat
great-~ndaughter and a host of friends •.. 
. Mrs. Schoof was a member of the First Church of 
Christian Science, Oxford, the American Legion Po~t 
113 and the O.P.C., Rochester. A Funeral Service was 
held at the Lewis E. Wint &. So~J'R.U~T 100"Fti,n:enH 
Home, Clarkston. Private interirient:at White . Chapel 
Cemetery. Memorials may be -made to Leader Dogs 
for tli.e·Blind .. 
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Webstte takes top. hon.ors in 
tOWnshipexcelletice a~~rds 

.. BY ALICIA D9~s~t , . • 
Clarkston News Staff 

. Writer· .. . 
.. Indep~.i1dence ~1own-·· 

ship was honored for ex .. 
celleiice itiooIIiinqrutyser,; .' , 
vice for 'its "Web site, " 
wWw.ctark$toncalendaf.oIg, . 
. on JaIlr 28 a~the Michigan· . " 
TOwnShlpAssociationAn- .. 
nual Educational Confer-· ' 
eQce in"Lansing. ' 

Given to honor the re- . 
sourcefulIies!) and ingenu-

. ity of township:govem
ments, the. tOWD:sh,ipre
ceived the first ever com- . the community service award given 
mun~tyservi,ce :award .to . . the .. , cpmmi.mity's online ,calendar, 
frOm . the . M1'A ..... ,.. "," . . wwJ,v.clarkstoncaleodar.org. The township received the 

. Laun,ched in January. first-evercommunityserviceaward.Jan.28. 
-2003, the 011lii,1t~.calendar: Photo by Alicia Dorset 
is a joint :'effo'td)etween 
thefuWriship;theCIatkstrin . McCrary in November work. 
Area dhamb~r,ofCoril- 2003. Detailed acicounts of '.'People will listen 
merce'··and·.Clark~ton what the site provided to more carefully now that 
Community SchoolS. Each " residents;as well as sta- we have an award," 
group updates information . tistics on usage from IGD McCrary said. . " 
pertinent to their activities. Solution's Steve Hyer, The committee was 

"What we have is a . were compiled to demon- impressed by some of the 
very usable Web site thafs strate its dedication to site's facts, such as its low 
non-commericial," Penny community service. . cost to operate and lack of . 
Shanks,Chamber of Com- "While at the confer- pop up ads or political ma-
merce Executive Director, . ence, people from other terial. . 
said to ,the townships were saying "It's about people be-

",.~, ... , ... &Y about·· what a greatideait was," ing able to.work together," 
. Mc..C~a.~ said. MQ~rary 
. :liasnofheard ouanyother 
" . Joint coriitnuhity',iri(Qrma-. 

tion .. witb other 

Steven Drake keeps busy cutting out his favorite dinosaurs at the Independence 
Township library: Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

. Nurses at your service 



three point game athalftim~. ' 
, "W'eknew Pontiac Northern was 

going to hayc'some runsbut the y.tay you 
. stop rurt&is;by playing defense and niak
ing~~mw,?rk for points," Fife said. 

, .' ,',' CIarkstonheld a slim 34-33fead mid
. ~ 'way~jlgfi\ihe.ihitd qqarterwb.enBrad 

<Z2~yeiars'hc;!J:e;'~~;Cliarkisto]i:c(!acJ~L'i:U1Jl-'u.," .' G(fo'd;ii'f~ti 'took over the game. A 
'$lli¢~!;PIU:$.iistll~:$,1e¢9n.:d.;·tiitje;(ciU~,lulston ,Opqdman 'jUJIlper, lay-up and three,. 

, pdmter'extehded the Wolves' advantage 
you to 41-33. ' 

"Goodman is a confident kid who 
really believes in himself," Fife said. 

Goodman and Clark both finished 
, with Ilpoints. 

The Wol:ves are now 11-3 overall and 
6-1 in leagu~ play which is gOQd for first 

'JpJ:q1sltpn 'J~:; .. ,,\.'UJ," a long way in' : place in tlj.e OAA 1. 
thi!l:rirtlirraJP1.~, .-.-;C~""' s1rnl'l,opr than heJooks"We really fed off our crowd," Clark 

really want said. ''To shut down Northemand to hold, 
said. them to 50 points is outstanding. We are, 

,fmalquarter not going to be outsO()ring people so we 
the Huskies could need topl~y defense. It was the best 
points~ which they defensewe.played all season." 

did 11V.Ji:l 'tii:rics:: Alate flurry by the WolvesF,fe is now guarding against over
,th..~!.hi~U1l)rco:ntef;ted game into the con,fi,4~nce with his team. 

, J. • ' . '~;~:::Wehave a t~ndency to let up some- . 
\;jf~~~;'~O~ksavv,.,,~~9,:1~t~$1;9l~r*;~~YJ~5'··:/~t~~~::~ij;J;;~&ltA~~iD,~~ ~ure that does: 

, '. notbappen.{a~n'tlffiow l£we,read our 
:n,f;:fW.~i~,P.I{)'ilsee~tlilfQllJ!hiout:the ,,'press clippings of.what," Fife said. ''We 

bp];tO)j:::~ain.Q;u.;QIb.l)jle;i~]lairk· ~"" can't afford to get comfortable or over
i~PJhli1~\ifp~'IC.!~~~~t9n·,(lonfid¢D.t.We have to play way too hard .• 

to win." , ' 

The Clarkston hoops secured their hold, ;: 
ordirst place irl~·the OM'I by beating , 
Pontiac Northerri last Friday·night. Pho-. " 
·to~.by Kyle Gargaro. 
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. .The.cla*st()nswjm:tea~.¢~UJ~·ti9!keepiup with .' 
L'IlR.e ()ri6n'la&t weel("Tli~ :w01~~ dr~pped the con-
test 124-62. . ',. " . 
. Those placmtrJorJ~larkston in~luded: 200 yard 
m~dleytelay:~ec~p.<t~.J~e; CHS (Nick Riegel, Matt . 

. 'Irich,Keith VOQi'~~i7~ofut;Wil~cin), 1 :57 J 9; 2PO yard 
freestyle, seqond Pbl¢e;.AAdrew Riegel, 1 :54.79; 50 . 
yard free~tyle, tliirdplace~ Josh Badgerow, 25;62; 1 
meter dive, first place~Rob J~~n, ~10.65·, second 
place~ Greyson baHousse, 203A;.1 00 yard butterfly; ' .. 
third place, Josh Badgerow; 1 :02:28; 100 yar4 freestyle, 
second place, Riegel, 51.11; 500 yard freestyle, sec- . 
Ull" V~j,""I;;,' 5: 16.44; 20Q y~rd neestjrle relay, first place, 

.\.u.C~U~''''l\,1\IV. ~ousse; Joh:Dson, Riegel),.1 :42.18; . 
bac:ksl:rol<:e~slet:(mdplace, Riegel, 1 :00.3; 100 

brellst$ltro.k:e,t]ilird place. hich, 1:15.84; 400'y~rd. 
freles~,lel . . (Riegel, Bad~efow~. 

, II: ........ 

.... • " •• '.' _~ .. ,iM'" _ ... _____ ._ .......... __ ._ 

.. 

W:tiestt€'Vs knock off· . N~~~~¥:·· .. '. 
. ' ", __ ' ... '-.'" . :', ' . Co~tin,~ed.from p,age 11.4 .. '. ' . . Q'a*1+o' '1'l-'C n l;),n~a'l But St, ~ary'l» wentupA..;,l:in~h;pCseQondJleriod as . ¥ :LII ~.. \.:/~~1ttl,· "i they ~~ore4 t\yo.>q\l~ck goals'from . .tJt~.··'slot.~n;;pa&ses 

'BY, 'KriE 'diJiouo -. 'froW behindth~rie~.Morin-rtarrowed the game at 4-2 
Clarkston Ne,ws··Editor.,; .... later-in tP~s~bJ;i~:pe~odQnashoffroqltheJefl circle .. 

.·TheClarkston wrestling team earned avictoty 'Chris'Degen-mid Mike Fogg assisted. . . . . 
against Detroit 'Catholic Cen~~.J1)4-3.21ast week'. -. '. The 'WolveS came ~live in ·the th~rd penod. They . 

Winners for the WQlve~lfi;cjdd~·Eiliot¥.ay, 125 '. dominated puck poss~sslon and-had ·several excellent 
lbs; T9ny Lajoie, 13Q'lbs;' Bryan W~bb, 135 Ibs; . . ~yb0r::~.c. h!,ln. ces:but could not break netminder Mitch 
Branden L' arhereaux, 140 lbs; Josh McCallister, 145 . 
Ibs; Sean Turner, 1521bs; Steve Herron, 27.5 Ibs and '. '~They beat us physically an~ capi~lized on our 
Tyler Schneider, 103 lbs. . mistakes,'~ Krieger said .. "We picked .uP our game in 

the thiidperiod, but It was too late to come back." 

Find more sports news 
on page.13A 

Athlete of the 
. . . 

Week: 
·.Robbie Clark. 

~/r",·Ir"t,u. News Editor 

The Wolves play their last two league ,games of 
the season on F~b!.1 at 7:30 p.m. at Farming\on, who 
have won 10 . on 

· The Clarkston basketball team had a big win against 
POTIt!' !Ie', Northern this . past week and Robbie Clark . 

· right inthe middle of it. . 
The junior guard scored 11 points for the Wolves . .'.' 
Clark is beco!Ding.wore of a threat on the offen~ ' .. 

'sive end of the court this year. 
'~CoachisgettiJlgme more shots," Clark sa~c:l. "It i: 
· helps to 'have a p!ayer like Chris Johnston down: .'. 

·c:" II nlll· ... We'. get a lot .oreasy jump shots when the de- ; . 
IY;.:.I ..... ~., .. concentrates on him and he kicks it out." 

· Clark is als9 .a defe~ive. stopper for the Wolves. . 
.. has a different assignment thjs year. 

'~I inn picking this year which. I did 
'~'.;j'''''''.',;.I~' .1'"..... ofth~ye8r'lstii.iggiea ;-. 

playing a lot better~" 

reetion .. 
mark whicb is ",n"',n Tn .. 

'. "We wailt to Will out, Clark said .. 
Clark is the son of Max· and Harriet. He. has a 

yoQAger .. sister, Meridith, and a younger brother, Jor- . 
dim .. : . . 
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Riverdawgs plan tryouts 
f the 14~year-old C~kstoll~~~rdawgs travel base- ;. 

ball ~ will be C9nducting8ll:a~tional tryout for those , 
who mIssed the faUoppottunity .. Eligibiijty fo-t the 14-
year-old teamis deten$edby;theboy's birth date. ' If. 
youi~irthday i~ a.fter Aug. 1,. i9.89 and before July 31, . 
·199Qyou are ebglble. " 

lJ?tetested.ca~didates shou~d contact tea.n manager 
Jeff~obertson at (248) 941-232~ ttrsetupan appoint-, 
mellfif~rthe tryout; he will accept applicationS. until 

. Marph 1,2004. '.' ' 

Peters ---------
Continued from 'page 13A 

OUSlr.,e captain takes his positio~ on the team seri- PO._. werlifters take, .·home 11 medals 
.. ~'.As a senior and as a captajn 1 try to help outtlie 

youiigerplay'fl's. When 1 was a freshman 1 was mak- . The Clarkston High School powerlifting team had 
of three lifts in each category.. . 

,", 

ing the same type of rookie mistakes. 1 just tell themto ~nother strong performance with 19 ~thletes compet
not get down on~emselvesl.ID~ make ~ure they learn mg' and 11 of those earning medals in the southeast 
from their mis~es," Peters' said~ . regional qualifying meet. 

One. ofthe~n\istakes. Pet~rs~iearned frOm was con- . Go~drich High Scho?l hosted the meet on Feb. 14. 
dit~oi1ing. After;his freshmai!::year,Peters realized ,he _ The gym was ~acked WIth spectators and athletes as 
was'not in top phYSicfJ.conditi"(>D so:he dedicated'him~;.~~a~from 20 high schools competed for individual and 
self to becomingphysicallyfi(:.· , team awards. . . '. 

Peters says the conditioning has made hini a much There were 10 platforms set l,lP .. WIth three j~dg~s 
better player. The proof ofth~t was last season when ,at each platform .. Each athlete perform~d three lift~ m 
Peters eanied all-county, all-league and all-state hon- eaeh ~ategory - sq~t, bench and deadhft-. an~ the l~fts 
ors. . v ' -, . were judgedaccordmg to the rules of the MIchIgan HIgh 

"It really helpedJlleoui.'r'jl1sigive all 1 have and ~cho'oFPowedifting Asso~iat~on. Two of thet~ree 
hope for The best,"Peters said: "I have really been judges mus~ aw:ee that all cntena are m~t for the hft to 
helped by Coach Krieger too. He is a great guy who count. Sc~nng IS b~ed on the total weIght of the best 

knows his stuff: fie is, always there for you." 
" Peters is platining on going to Oakland University 

next year ahdplans to try out for the Club team . 
. .. Howeverbeforehe does that, Pete1'$ and his 'team

mates have some unfmishedbusiness to take care of. 
'._. ~olvesate aiming to win the ftrst -hockey state 

The boys' varsity team had ftve of the six lifters .' 
medal and placed third in the team competition. Win- . 
ners included Bill Haun, 165 lbs, ftrst place; Matt ~ 
MacKinnon, 1811bs, second place; Jono Moehlig, 181 !. ~ 
lbs, first place; B(ett.K~nerso~, 2751bs, ftrstplace; J.J. ~ 
.Lange, super heavyweIght, thIrd place. . ~ 

For the girls the winners included: JennaBeno, 141· ~~. 
lbs, se~ond p~ce; Laura O'Neill, 123 lbs, second place; 'I 
MaggIe Cornell, 198 plus lbs,third pla,ce. ~ 

"We had some of our best individualperfoimances ;.fA 
of. the ,season today," Clarkston coach Chad Looper' , 
saId. . . 

. TQ.~ boys junior varsity me~listswere Nick Sorise,' 
Steve Mclssac and Tim Horstman. . 
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.. SUSAN WILLIAMS 
_ REAll'OR® 

Building Better Business 
Opportunities 

You can. Refer MORE by 
joining the .Chamber! 
Annual Dues start at 

$140/year .. 
Call for more information: 

ems 
Award-Winning Hometown Newspaper for over 70 Years 

24·8 625-3370 
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You~H; receive "an in depth story, photograph, an 
. ' additional creative display ad, and a listing on our" 

Honor RoUpages i,n The Clarkston News. ~II of it . 
wHlbe repared for you by our staff for one price' 

costs)! ~ 
, 

Your- storywillbe"on ~ 
clarkstonnews; com' 



, , • TT't'lT 
. ,a.·vy. 

QUALITY ~LEA.NING 
• R~.ldentl~i • Office . 

• Janitorial ., Molie In/Out 
, FREE ESTIMATES . 

\' ~, . 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

~ It's .J:uy 
• IfS~ves Mon~y 
• ItTakes;the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Infonnation Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

This Space 
R~serv.ed 
For You 

J: & "A <:~,n~eting 
, • Rough Carpentry 

Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installatiol) 

www:Geraldmech.com . 
" 5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, 'MI 48329 

I
,.,' UCENSED -INSURED 

, HEA~G , COOlING. me. 
,'i , (248" 623-2141 ' 

Financing Available 
Most 'Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford. 48329 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 

• Poured Walls ., Flatwork 
• Coiilplete'~Project 

Man!l'g~,m!lllt ';,' 

.. COM~~t~~~~~!~l1AL ........ ----------.... 

This Space. 
Reserved 
For You 

~R" 
CREATIVE PAINTING 

- Interior - Exterior 
- Drywall Repairs 
it Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

SHAMROCK ~ •. 
PAINTING .' 
All Interiors & Exterior 
, Painting 

Power Washing· Deck StaJ!1Jng 
Licensed Insured 

,James 248.92·2·9081 

C&rvt 
Painting, & Repair 
RIsiIniIIe Call1liilrdllelllllriw eElllrior 

fill &tinIa eliclrad& Il1IUnd 
Drywall , 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 



us 
by>Fa~ing 

(248)62S--
0706, or 

calling 

(248) 625-
3370. 

REMOVAL & TRIMMING 
, ., LOlC.LEARING .' 
$SNOWPlaWING$' 

,.Bi . 
• SALTING. 

ij8Sidentfal.:&C~~r~ial . 
. :f..:ticianM&lnSured. " 

", , ,:/lFREE'lESTIMATES J" .• 

248-634-6739 

~ 
~.i 
I \iII'1 

= 



visit'vhtualtour 
joeday. com 

ished walkout, with 2nd 
kitchen, wet bar and hot 

I...,.;----,--,-'-------'":".,,---~-,',-~..,......,.~,-=~~~---~-_I tub room. Lower level 

",.,' rwindowsa 
~~~~A~~77 ',light oak kitchen with."' 

", ~,ood floor. All sports 
Williams Lake, private' 
155 'acres, no -,public 
access; $509,000 

Sandy ,Beach 
Ie Over 
200 ,ft. 

WaterfrQnt 



Independ~ce Township 
Feb~uary 8: W~~~ori discharge~n Holcomb, 

deputy put down inJured deer. 
'February 9: Identity theft on Withorn. Subject re-' 

porte4 DTE,~.nergy bill for $84.99 on accou.nt in 
Caspiali,wp¢re,subject does not own prop~.·~ " 

Property damage at Divine Peacee'iiurcli on 
Sunnyside Drive. Driver slid into chain link fence· 

February 10: Family trouble on Caribou Trail, 
mother-daughter dispute. . ". 

February 11: Citizen assist at Ottawa Parle Cem
etery 'with intoxicated homeless man, ~ed <?Y~!;,!o 
North Oakland Medical Cen~erfor detoxification. ~, 

Larceny ofloader from construction site onFQ.xfue. 

,.,.:~ "'."l\' 

Wed.i,February 18, 2(Jq4 Th~ Clarkstqn(MI),News. 23 A 

• 
.;.x .. 

, ,'~ " .j, . ',> , , : : ,'" • , ,.' , .' " • , 

Harassment at' Suriri~e ~sSi$ted LiVing .. Center Qn fo~d. , 
WatertowerP~ace, re&~~~.rit's 'son ):~p.()~eqlr making . Poss~ssion ~f marijuana on Sash~ba~ .R<?I;l~" A 23-
commel).ts whlchmades~ff~~9mfqfla~~", ' year-old Ortonvt1le man,W'~ fo~~.tn P9ssesslon of a 

Operating wh~le int()xicate~'arr~sto~ N.' Eston., A bag of suspected m,~ij~rta ·~ft~ra traffi~ stop. He was 
61-year-old DetrOlt man drovetnto a h()us~. Deputies also wanted on ()uts~nthng.warrants. ' ' 
said the suspect smelled of alcohol and said, '~A snow- Damage to mobi1e,'ho1ll;~ skirting on Mann Road. 
bank caugJtt me I;lnd suck~~ me 9~~t in.". ;Heregis- . J.,ar~enyof~ilg.ate:~om pickup truck at Pine Knob 
tere~ a,blop4 alcoholleveiofO.22:perc~nt " Ski Res0!l:', ,~.; " " ' . 
, Febtuar,y 12:,'.Operat41g while";jhtoxicated:arrest Febrl:lary; 14: Threatsr~porton Marshbank from 

" ,'''~ • " ,.. .....- ',:' ,".. " "', • • ~"t ' 

on White Lake Ro;;td, 3'.1.year-oldWhite Lake'man driv- an ex-employee ofa g~up lio)l1e .. • ~. ' 
ing 7 Smph in a 45-mph zone, registered blood alcohol Threats report' at~Cladcston. ''iyledicalC,enter. A 
1I~vel.ofO,153percent. 1'.~.,' driver in 'the parking lot alIegedly threatened anotber 

February 13: Larceny of three·diamQndrings, a driver for not leaving enough room to'pass . 
. neckless and blank ~hecks from a bedroom on Mann February 15: Family trouble in Opa's p~king lot 
Road. e' " :' on M-15, dispute between wife a.nd estrang~d husband. 

Open door alarm on Bridge Va.l1ey Drive, nothing . 

, .~,. ".~ . ,.,~.'~. ~ Springfield To~sh~p' ' 
.- February 10: ,Fraud report,Diane Drive; Resi-

r---~--_:_----~-...... --~------...... ..;...-~~..;.;.....::;:..---~...;-.___.' dent claiinsto have lost $620 ina)r8udqlent loan ofter 
fro~ a comp~y in Cincinnati who1s advertising in an 
area newspaper. : ' 

Assisted fire department with iIljured person on 
King Road. " , .:" ", ' 

February 11: Felony warraut.iu;rest at Holly Po-
. lice Department. -?,t;.1'1'.Ji; , 

. February 12: Arrest on outstand~ifwari:antfor 
childneglect while responding to family troublecalron 

, Dixie Highway. :, 
Damage to property at Bridge Lake Market on Dixie 

Highway. Owner believes-delivery truck'collided with 
awning. " 

, Operating while intoxicated arrest at 1-75 and Dixie 
Highway. A 46-year-~ld ClarkstQn man ;involvea in a 
property damage crash registered a blood alcohOl level 
of 0.18 percent. ' . '~ , , 

Letters ta the Editor 
Continued/rom page6A 

"Businesses deserve 
thanks for donation 

There are a couple of businesses who deserve 
"thanks" for their generous contributions. 

Outback Steak House and Duggan's have each gra
,ciously given $40 gift certifI,cates to Clarkston Com
munity Schools Transportation Department for our St. 
Valentine~s and St. Patrick. Day contests, 

The transportation department has incorporated a 
lot of new activities this past year and has had tremen
dous success because of our local businesses who don't 
hesitate at participaiirig for bur cause. 

Thank you so Jlluch fot;,y,o.Pi support. 
Clarkston Schools Transportation 

Phones~---
Continued from 'page lA 

, ' 

war. veterans. " 
To compJy law, the J>oardpro-

poses toainendthf:w4e~Jlioni!fPc)lic:ytlolist to 
, the 



. "As A STUDENT, CSB's NEW 

ONLINE SERVICE ALLOWS ME TO DO 

ALL MY BANKING AS IF I WERE IN 

'CLARKSTON. I CAN TRANSFER 

MONEYBETWEEN.ACCOUNTS, CHECK 

BALANCES, CANCEL CHECKS, AND 
, . 

>EvEN'LooK AT'OLD STATEMENTS!" 

Matt,Evans 
. ·':Jniversity.~.Michigan student 

"IT's G1UmT! I CAN MANAGE 

SEVERAL BUSINESS AND PERSONAL 

ACCOUNTS RIGHT FROM THE 

COMFORT OF MY HOME OFFICE. 
• 

I PREVIOUSLY USED ~OTHER 

INTERNET BANKING SYSTEM -

THIS ONE HAS SIGNIFICANTLY 

GREATERCAPABIUTY." 

Larry DeAngelis, Clarkston resident 

.Www.c.larkstonstatebank~com 

'Briltjg:>:pji!~:a(~ertisi~mlerit·. ·into any of our. four banki.ngbranches: and 
. . \. 

Ohliine;;bai1Rir~s!.· aIPPlic:atilln. As our thariksto you~ we;n .:. ,- ,.... ' < .. ~,~. . ,'.' . 
When you rnaBe YQurfirst bill . , . ~. .. 

. . . 

"eSB's ONUNE BANKIN'O MADE":' . 

MANAGING MY RESPONSIBILITIES 
, 

MUCH EASIER. I WORK WITH' 

I 7 BUSINESS ACC~:UNTS, MY 

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND TWO 

CHURCH ACCOUNTS ••• I'M SO 

PLEASED MY COMMUNITY BANK 
."'. 

IS OFFERING HIGH TECH SER.vICES.~' 

•. ,,'.j Judy Orler, Clarkston resident 

. S'ep:'l1,·y"",.loca'. 
brallchJa",lfilt·out· 
your:'o-","",:~_.tW 
·applicatlit.i''-'.iYl:··· 



BY DON'SCHELSKE 
,Clarkston NewsStaJf Writer 

: Joan Mendlesohn pauses to take a tele
phone call at the Independence Township 
Senior Citizens Center. It concerns an indi-' 

· vidual who hasn't been home to receive her 
Meals on Wheels box lunch . 

. Sheimme4ia~ly_calls~he Older Persons 
· Commission in Rochester; where people . 
wouldfollow up tei make sure the person 

'. was alright. . 
It's part of the regular' routine for the 

coordinator of the local Meals on Wheels 
, .' "'; , 

. program. . 
"It's a health check" in addition to a hot 

· mealdeliveted to the homes of elderly in 
theconnnuIiity. R!ld Mendlesohn loves be

- ing,the Joca1coor~nator. 
"It's a wonderful program," she said. 

"I'm,so glad'they have it here." 
A Chicago.f\l"ea native (who quietly· ad- . 

.•.. mitstostiU being a Brackhawks fan); she 
. moved to' the Clarkston area when her 
daughter's family came here about 10 years . 
ago. 

. She got involved with senior center Pr.o
grams almost literally by walking through the 
door. 

"All my friends w~re back home, so 1 
decided I would come here and meet new.,' 
people," she said. 

Not only did shemee~ new people, she 
also started serving the site b,mch aUhe se- .' 
nior center. About eight years ago, shewas ' .. 
hired by 'Independence Township Parks and····· 

. Recreiltion to coordinate the Meals on \ 
Wheels. 

Hot food is delivered in bulk by OPC to .', 
the senior center, andlVlendlesobn super- . 

'.' vises volunteers who PR9kage,the food and: 
drivers who deliver it tosome 33 people ~ly' 
:and about lOon weekends. ' . 

''The volunteers are wonderful people," 
. she said. "I don't know what I would do 
wjthout them." Township .. 

It's an interactive program. The work- nity both at the center and at the Independence 

ers often get thank you notes from the been kind enough to' donate foodJor spe- older than 60 Who caimotget'up.and about 

homebound seniors, and outside. groups cial holidays such as Thanksgiving, Ch,rist- may call to add people to the' list. . 

" sometimes donate thingsto puUn the meal mas and New Years Day. . A donation is requested for the services, 

boxes (a local church, feir example, recently Altliough she wishes the senior center but abilitY~9 .. payj~.not~a:requirement, she 

donated to the. program). kitchen could actually prepare the food (a said'l1?fleCtingthe.phil?s~phy;"JnIndepen

has. ways to . lack of grant D.19neyh~prev~nted that); denceTo\Vnship; nobody: goes Jlungry." . 

(sclmi:itirtles"'iii frozen' fortn)~ . Meridlesobn saidJlj~.re. js .nowaiiing Hst· . Everl'before:She.'l),ellJe4 'with tlu~ mea:Is 

an!UVI~Il~l¢:sQIu1.I;~d·area rest~rantf~ave Anyone witli .iJifoQrl,~tion~b6ut. someone .progtatndv:le~41¢S.qbn~~~ti.faitbful worker 

~.i;."~"""""Iiiii!i."''''''''''''''''I!IIIII ...... ~iIII!ii!''''.'''''''''''' atJh~ln~~~n4~p~eTown~h~pLibplI'y .. She 
S(m1e~tR$~ .vo!~nt¢er, until;theAre~t\geJicy 

. for t6~Ag~~~Y:~i:~t6viC:l~·.abudget"to':Pay 
herinirtimum;wag¢.'. '.. . ";,' ....•. , 

. ,'.cSbeansW¢{Stl\elelepb;one, ~al'spepple !. 
. wh9 have PI~~slxx:iatdrd¢~' ~d reminds 

.• f~Jks':whoMave. s.ig~ed,'upfor s~c1~I, PI:O- : ", 
· .. gr~tn~. . '. ", ': . ..:',. . ,: .. ' . . 



ping good time!' 
Sun~y, feb. 2-5 p.m. Kids; ages' 6-12, can 
J?laY tehnis:witb:~ tWis~, participate'ina pool search 
for frogs, plUs play otfier.games while enjoying pizza 
and pop ,for $30.. Sign up at the Deer Lake Athletic 
Club or'call (248) 625 .. 8686. ' 

, Recess,is back!, Register as a, team in our Co-
Ree Kick~all League and be a kid again. This 18-
alla~over league will be on Sunday evenings (and 
some Saturday evenings) starting Apr. 18 at 
Clintonwood Park Softball Fields-. Teams will playa 
miIili;num oflo. gallles'(all doubleheaders) with 10 
players per side: Team fee is $20. and, player fees 
ar~ $5 fOI:;I:~,~Se}J.!S~;:~lS~ f:Q~npnt:~sidents .. T-s~ 

. wd,l be awat,f~q)~q;:tQeTlfSt,place'team. RegIstration 
for returning and· tieWresident teams begins Feb. 
23. Open registration begins Mar. 8 (space islim
ited). Teams must 1,uive equal otmore'women to 
men on die field. Please visit the Parks and Recre
ation office to register or call (248) 625-8223. 

*** 
A(:aOlemle Boosters of Clarkston will of

'>l;'lUl.':I'lC,'"LI,UI,'!; spring events: " 
of,Music in Education' features 

,"sh~ prese,nts research on 

, '1,,\. 

" , 

Club 5529 presents an evening of karaoke on Fri
day, Feb. 27:000rs open at 8:30. p.m. and tickets ate 
$6 in advance., For more information, call(248) 620.-
490.0. or visit www.5529music.coin. . 

*** 
Spend the day at the Davisburg Pioneer Craft 

Show, Feb. 21 and 22 from 10. a.m. to 4:30,p.m. The 
event takes place at Springfield paks, located on 
Andersonville Road; will also be recruiting for a colo':' 
nial military reenactment group (French.;lildiap: W~s, 
circa 1750.-1760.). Demonstrations, antiques, period 
style clothing, craft supplies, musket-supplies, infor~ 
mation on military encampments and books will all be 
available. 'Cometalk with military reenactorsand leain 
some history.' , 

"The Alzheime .. 's Support Group meets the first 
. Thursday of every month at Sunrise Assisted Living 

Center in Clarkston at 7 p.m. Located at,57o.o. Water 
Tower Place, ~e' group is free of chatge and partici-

*** 
American L~gion Chief Pontiac ,Post. 337 pre

sents'ForgottenAngels' onMarch14 from 12-6 p.m. 
at 4819 Mary Sue. The event is a fund-raiser for Gate
ways~ an Easter Seals program for developmentally 
disabled adults. Activities will include raffles, silent 
and live auctions, DJ, dollar store; craft store;and food 
for $.50. a dip. No ticket is necessary, but donations 
will be accpeted at the door. The pavillion is ha.ndicap 
accessible. Donated auctiion and craft itemS are greatly 
appreciated! For more information, call Ellen at (248) 

, ., 628-5483 or (248) 761--730.9 or Lillian at (248) 625-
8838. 

, ," ~. ..", .. 
*** 

The Davisburg United Methodist Church will 
'"hQld an all-you-can-eat fish fry on Feb. 28 from 5-7 

p.m. at the church. This year's menu features a new 
item: baked potatoes! Friends and family-are all wel
come. Tickets are $8 for adults, $5 for children ages 
5-12, and $2 for children 4 and'under. Proceeds'from 
the evening will go to church and commUnity projects. 
For more information, ca.ll (248) 634-3373: . 

*** 
Pam Aughe, dietician and member of .the Clark

ston Women's Club, will be speaking oil power foods 
: '" Feb. 19 at 7:30. p.m. Aughe will be discussing and 
, ,eating the foods that help our body be at its best and 
,reduce the risk of cancer, diabetes, .cardiovascular dis

ease, and symptoms related to menopause. The dis
cussion will take place at the In~ependence' Town.,. 
ship Library, with the club ~sbusiness' meetmg' starting . 

. Hill the evening. For more information, call Kathy Cleve-
, . land at (248}394-o.4o.6. ' 



,fO,fwork with yo 
~. ·~h.. 

.' 

The Clarkston Area 0pti- preparing youngsters fot roles as 

mists Club has be,en named an future lead~~s in our commu

~'lionor" clup by the Interna- nity," Optimist'ptesidentHauy 

tion~l Optitnist Club headquar;.. Knitter said., "We're extremely 

ters in St. Louis~ proud ofboth accomplishments,", 

'This is one of the highest ' The Clarkston Optimists lead 

awards the Optimist Interna- all other Michigan clubs in the 

tional bestows on a local ,club. sponsorship of junior level Opti

While notifYing the Clarkston mist groups in the elementary, 

club about its honors status, Op- secoIldary and middle schools of 

.timist District Governor Marc Clarkston. 
Katz said that Clarkston is one' Youth 'groups are sponsored 

of only 19 dubs to achieve the by the club in six local schools 

honor status in .Michigan, and including Anderson Elementary, 

one of 62'8 clubs nationwide to Clarks~on Elementary, Pine 

meet the requirements for spe- ' Knob Elementary, Clarksto'n 

ciairecognition.Middle School, Sashabaw 

Thehono'rS status relates to Middle School and Clarkston' 

a ~lub reachiilg specific goals in High School. 
niembership,fmancialmanage- "We have only one reason 

ment and club activities, includ- for our existence and that is to 

ing sponsorship of junior clubs. support and encourage young

"'Iltese honors demonstrate sters to excel in everything they 

the quality of our me~bership do," Knitter said. "We invite 

and the excellence of our pro- Clarkston residents to attend our 

grams. By sponsoringmorejun- meetings, held Wednesday 

ior clubs within C1arkston morning at 7:30 a.m. at the Lib

schools, we are providing ben- erty Golf Club on Maybee 

efits to student members and Road." I 

Students at Sashabaw Middle School (right) enjoy a Junior Opti

mist meeting, plariningservice projects and other fun activities un

der the guidance of adult Optimists~ Filephotos 

ANSW:ERFREELY. 

i730 
Connect in under a secoild with unlimited walkie-talkie. 

And get all your incoming calls at, nd charge. 
" 

, 

NATIONAL FREE INCOMING PLAN 
Free incoming c~lIular calls 

Unlimited Push To TalkTM walkie-talkie minutes 
'Unlimited nights and weekends 

long, distance' included 
250 anytime, cellular minutes 

Two-way Messaging Express Access 

49.99=~-= 



Marc a~d Chrissy Sanderson of 
Clarkston announce the birth of their 
son, Benjamin Dorr Sanderson, born on 
May 9, 2003. 

Benjamin weighed 7 pounds, 10 
ounces and was 20 inches long at the 
time of delivery at Beaumont Hospital 

At school 

Benjamin Dorr Sanderson 

in Royal Oak. 
Grandparents include Bob and 

. Karen Sanderson of Harrisville and 
Bob an,d Mary Kay Dorr ofl'~apples, 
Fla. Great-grandmother is Charlotte 
Sanderson of Adrian. . 

Jency SouihweH was named to the Dean's List at Central Michigan Uni
Dean's List at Michigan State Univer- . versity for earning a 3.5 GPA or bet
sity for the fa112003 semester. Students ter: Elizabeth Andrews, Sarah 
had to maintain a 3.5 GPA or better. . Booth, Kara Cantrell, Bra,dley 

The following .students from Clark- Carlile, Christopher CoUins, AdaDl 
ston were named to the Albion College Drankham, Anna Green, Kristie 
Dean's' List for the fan semester by Koepke, Jennifer.Kruk, Matthew 
achieving a 3.5 GPA or better: Megan Kuhn, Linsay Mecoli, Jennif~r' 
L. Ander~on, .. N'~hol~s S.Cornfield, MiRen, Laura Minando, Meliss!! . 
AaronR~Mgetilig~ T~"'aR Nko; Ogg, Pamela{lgle;Christina Pa~i,: 
Br~ndc;nj{. Reiss,. .Marianne M. Ward Schneemann, Brian Secord, 
.Schwa;rti,K:~l'i'Yn .l\t:~ Sitar, and' Kelly Shaw;~Julie So.e~er, Gary 
Christopherlk:Wt;ber. ) ,., Strutz, Rachel Tyler; Jocel'yn 
··.·Leuber Leuterio . .frorn .Clarkston Valentino; and Emily Zarzycki. ," .' 
'was mimed to the Dean~s ,List at the ' Cory ; Henneman and , Ryan 
Uiliversit}iofWJSci>nsm-M'Bdis6n(orthe· Weiss, fjoth from Clarkston, were 
:fhll~OO3;~em,~:~y(.namtainitJg;a3~75 named to the-Oem's List for the fall 
:Gl'~p~N8\le~{~;\'1~':~:~,\;~,':;~~'~'~''o/' seni~st~r at Anderson University in ,
'. The followmg.students trom Clark- Anderson, Ind. by earning a 3.5 GPA " 
"ston were nametf,to"'the (&112003 or better. . 

• . . . .J,." ~ ~ " '. ",,;, '. -.. 
:~Appointnlel;lt . 
if' . .... . n~"\ , . '! .• 

We'll 

. Se.llllent I' 
6 hrs. of 

Closs' 

'4100 

," 

Instruction for 
. Beginner • Teen • Adult 
Corporate,. Professional 

Adult 
s 

FREE PUBLIC SEMINARS 

Hovv To fiNANCE YOUR SELF-BUILT HOME 

r own homewit~, or 

draws' .',-, ........ ,"'. 

• Builder permits,.,building codes, celr.u.f.j~les.-'ot 
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Hardj:~ii,p~·o.«~~1fal1et ptO{luction . 
_ _. '. • " • '. . f '.~:" .; • • " ' ! 

QYALIGIA:~'DORsET .. 
. CliirljwXrl;'N~~<~i~ji,rrriter, .' . . 
",'~ ;t\jldiel)be ·meriiberSwere treated to an artistic de-
l!8~t::lan.31.w~~~jhe. Michigan BailetTheatre, pre-

'. ~~Q!~4 '.'-:ry,.e.:Sleepmg ,BeautY' lit 'Lake Orion High' 
~chQok: . ..... .... . .,.,.. , .' ' 
:' .·.:~lWhat-they:di(fu't lQlo.w w~s the amount. of bard . 
wQ~kand dedic~tipn put forth by folir 19cal <tancet:s. 
: J5/ Susan:aJid, AJliso~ EiodqjnQtt,M$ Lfvezey,and 
;l<:ti~p. . .K9walski; .all of ClarkstoI4;pqt best, efforts for
jwani 'to pr~vid~a,.performance that left theater goers 
;impressed. ..' 
~, ·'.'Wab?hing all the kids up o~ stage, I was just so 
'impre$seqw~~Uthe tal~nt," Judy Hoddinott, Allison 
.and 'Sus~;smother, said: .. 
... "Audition~took:place in August through the Roch":' ' 

· ester S~hool of-Pance where the girls all attend classes 
. at;; 4t, ~ov~IIl1>~, 'parts were selected~d rehearsals 
,started"picliliig ·up.' 
, 'TheShowprpvided nllIllerous parts for each dancer 

'. to.. pick up that were crucial to the production's suc
cess. 

. ..' H .Su~n played a birthday' party friend, Allison took 

.: 9ri: .~he, roles of a garland dancer, mime, lilac dancer, 
",laay'i:n: waitfug, and peas~t court. Livezey served as a 

';'maid 0.f.ho~9r;asopgbird, and a paige. 
. . "I. enjoyed It very much. I always get a surge of 
excitQm~n:t whenever ldance," Livezey said. "All the 
girls ptade;it gre~t." . 

· ',Hard work was an impo~nt factor in getting the 
show ~ready to' p:ut.OI);·'Liveze~. found that she put in 
abo~t 20;Jlours a week getti~g ready. Allison, Livezey 
"~n~J<,pwal~J4;~lrea.ll compaIiY members. 

~; :'.; . "fieaily enjoyed being with the professionals," 
t AlliSon said .. ". . 
-r' ., ..... ~. ':'!' .:c.;,:g'!B . ' • . j: -,7~;(.~ ,'_ 

t;,:""('::'Whil~al~son~andSUs~~enjoy dancing, ~ey do not 
W plan to pursue professional careers with it. Livezey, on 
!?-the other hand, hopes to join a major company in the 
,: future. With practice from a professional production, 
< such as rThe Sleeping.Beauty', the future appears one 
step closer. 

· The Hoddil1ott sisters in full theatrical costume. 
Rhdf(J"provlded by.the Hoddinott family. 

. , .~.~ . 

To .Be IhcludecJ In~This Directory .. 
Please~CaIl625~3'170' .,' 
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[)ARpieks 'Good 
• • r-' ," 

Citizen: "'w'in'ners 
. BY ALICIA DOJiSET 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

The Sashabawfhlm~' c;haptler of the Na
Society of the 

.of"the, 
',.'A'mp.rif'i'i'1'I' Revolutioll 

.' . ·'seve.n" reCipients··for.~' . 
their annual GOOd Citi-· 
zenawardonFeb~ n· 
With reprsentation 

;: from Clarkston. . 
JennifeN3aibak, a 

senior at Clarkston 
. High School, was'se;. 

., . . lected by me~bers of 
.... . •.... ' . ",,' :h~I:,s~nj~t'CIMS aspos-

sessing the .qu~lifications'~t1iat . a'good citizen 
should demonstrate. " 

During the luncheon at Mesquite Creek in 
Clarksto~ Baibak and the other recipients re
ceived a PAR Good Citizen pin, certificate and 
flowers .. The event allowed the award winners 
to meet with each other 'for the first time. 

, "The students selected are usually-very well
rounded and active in school and the commu
nity," Linda Miller, secretary and publicity 
chariman, said. 

Every year, the seven schools assigned to 
the Sashabaw Plains Chapter select one indi
vidual out of three nominees, boy or girl, to re
ceive the Good Citizen award. The chapter's 
high schools include Holly, Waterford Kettering, 
Lake Fenton, Fenton, Linden, Clarkston and Our 
Lady of the Lakes. 

Students Write an essay on patriotism that is 
considered by the award committee. Winners 
are ~elected for qualities including dep~ndabil
ity, service, leadership and patriotism at home, 
in school and the community .. 

"The winners are generally civic-minded," 
Miller said~ "They'll probably be wonderful fu

. ture leaders in our co~mrinity." 

CLARKSTON .t;.OMNIUNIITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkino" 
Clarkston (248) 323 
Home of Clarkston ChrisilanSchool 
Pastors: Greg Henneman;' ,~nital.au.deman 

. Kevin Kuehne-,'·Michael Anderson 
Sunday: W,orship 9:30&. 11:00 $m 

. Scl)ool of ,giscip'es~ip 11 :QO am' 
Nursery Cifre atallseniices 

. 'Wednesday: Children's'Minlstries 
. 5:30-~:O;Q.PM ". 

Sunday: Youth Miliistries 
" 5:00-7:00 pm' , . 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURC .... , 
PONTIAC :', ' .. ~,-, '.' . " .". , 

.co.r.nerof W~y~ea~c('W~s,t Huror:'" si., 
(M~59) (Next to Oakland Press;)248-336-

" www.clar~Qnccl),u~ch~c;:()nJ . 
7010 Villey, j)jjiJ( Dr;(ClaHcston ", CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 

P(Was··t~00fr·;·¥.:sJg5r'_~0·,e~!i'7F15iJ"m· 61;t·~z!)·4~~0 , ~. (:HURCH '. .' , . . c; 
6866.' I" 

"Join UB Dolwnl'ow,,: 

•. ~ • '11 .... n. .;j .s805 BluegtassOrive, Clarkston 
$aturday.M~sll~,5;O<)iP.mi" . 'i (W 'f all 15' S f 175) 62' 53 8 Sunday·Mas •. sq~30~ .9:00 & 11 :00 11m '. 0 '00- ., Just ; 0 '. - - 2 8 
NU~~rY:!,vai!~~!~~~:"OQ: 8&';11 :og am' Sunday Worship: 8: 15 am(traditional worship), 
ReligiOUS Educat~on:: 625.1 ~ 750 .' " . . 9:45' (blended worship) . 

'Mo~ber'siG.r'ouP;;RCIA,," .. , 11;~5 am (~ontemporary praise) 
. SCflpture,Study,Youth Group . Nursery available 

CLARKSTON.·fREEMFnlOD$TCHORCi:i' 
Comer Of. Winell a~ May~ Rd. 623-1224 
Dave CoI"rrian, StlriiorPaSt~)r ,. 
AS$~ciate. PB~tor:Claricvthompson,· Director 

. . ~ , of'$tud~i)t Mlnil!tries:iArri\rHo~ath ' .. 
Wo~~~ip$~~ice" ;9:OQ, ,1'0;30, .11 :45 a.m. 
C~'~CI8Ssei'9am'10:15ari1 " 
£v~nilfgP . Worsllip.6:oo pm 
CNurse'rv!~ .'c8re'pf4~ki~~)'! ..•. 
Wl!dhes4ay'F"mily. Progrjir6 7.:00 pm 

.. '.:' 1 7::- ::'" ,' .. '. ' •. ', . 
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BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Sial/Writer . 

"Come on d()wn!" , 
Mention that phra~e tojustabout anyoneam\ the, 

'Price is Right' instantly comes to mind. When John 
Toomey heard those wOr<:lsit was a dream c()me tru~. 

Toomey, of Clarkston, was a contestantonthe CBS '. 
daily game show on Jan; 14 While' meaUfomia. for his . 
21 st birthday. The show airedl"eb. J2toan eager group 

, of family and friends at Over1Yme BarandOrill in 
.Waterford. ' ... . 

"It's the highlight of a lifetime," Kathleen Swilley, 
Toomey's mom,said. "It's a dream. He's been' watch
ing since he was little." 

An avid fan since he was 'young, Toomey video- .. ' 
taped each episode daily. In June 2003 he receivedtick
ets for a taping of the show." When he arrived with.his 
mother, they found out the show had been cancelled as 
well as hi~ chances of appearing on stage. 

Hoping for better luck, Toomey's mother requested .' 
tickets again and received them for January. Together 
with his mother and sister Julie,·Toomey gave it one 
more shot. Afternot making the cut for the first day 
they showed up, the family showed up at 4 a.m. the 
next morning and made it in. 

Toomey made it though the interview process with 
producers by imp~sing them with his extensive knowl
edge of the show's his~ory. Once inside, he heard his. 
name and that famous phrase. 

"I've been waiting for those words for forever," 
Toomey said. 

Toomey correctly guessed the price of a $750 clock, '. 
winning $500 for the bid. He joined Bob Barker to play 
'Pass the Buck' .. His excitement grew ashe found the., 
prize he was playfug for was a Dodge Neon. 

Although he didn't win the car, Toomey did win. 
- $3,000 frornhis gallle andma4e it the 'Showcase Show- .,. 

down' after spinning the infamous wheel. Being up on . 
stage allowed him to spend time with Barker, a treat 
for Toomey: 

"He's'very,very nic~," Toomey said. "He's young .. i·.t, .. rir"' ........ A picture of Bob Barkerhereoeiv4ed~afteirai)peiaril,g 
I.............. and friends gathered at OverTyme 1 g;:!,u:a1oJ1l Gill for an 80~year-old."He even impressed Barker with . 

his knowledge of the show's history, including the origi
nal air date·ofthe flfStepisode. 

While Toomeydidn'twinhis diningroomlspa-pack~ "When I found out, I was really excited," Colleen 
age, the experience of being on the, show wa~ a great Miele, Toomey's aunt, said. "I knew this was what he 
prize. While 011 Stage, tile' entire audience cheered him' always wanted to do." : 
on with each game. Another birthday celebration was held at OverTyme 

"Whenwewentout afterward on Hollywood Bou- for family and friends to watch Toomey run down'the 
levard, people would come up to' me and say, 'Hi, aisles to the stage. Even his co-workers at Target made 
John! "', Toomey sai4 of his celebrity statUs. sure all the TV s . in the electronics department were 

Back in Michigan, Toomey kept the results of the tuned in to the show. 
taping a secret, wa~ting for the episode to air.' . 

. •.• -I nvestment ~·Reloc~tion 
. - ' 

free Consultaiion 
. free··i-IonieEJlalua7f;on. 

'" '_, • ' ',"' ", : <l! - ,.' -' - • ",' • : ,," t, .-,,'~ ' .. ' .. -,. .. ' 

"For him to get on that show is like winning the 
lotto for us," Michelle Swilley, Toomey's stepsister who 
drove in from Troy' for the event, said. 

Toomey plans·on saving or possibly investing· his 
winnings from the show. He even has plans for one 
more shot at game-show fame. . 

.. "I'd like to go on 'Wheel of Fortune' ," Toomey 
said. "But that's all." 

.Pow'er· Outage? 
.Don't be left in the hot seatwhenthe power goes 
out. Protect your home and family without lifting a 
finger.The. GUARDIAN® Home Standby Genera
'tor supplies emergency electrical power automati
cally, even when you're not there . 

. • C~mpletely Automatic 
-24 Hour81ackout 

Protection . 
• Adds Value To . 

Your Home 
• Easy ·Io$tailatiorf ..• 

. --k' ' 
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, Jo-ttinqs. 

.' . . 

By Jim Sherman 
, .. ~".,,:; ..... ;~::. . . 

.. "<;;'Re'$ponse to the item-here a 
~u;Ple weeks ago of the guy who 
~"aS--' beaten, sc .... ltched· up and 
}j~: . ~.~ when Ile could,n't get the 
.• . te:",,;, :;off the ~o{ .indic~~~!t people 
liltetO ~ear of others' troub1cs., 

Para,mus floods again" 
The combination of warming weather to be' easing the situation with~\lt causing Drainage Code of 1956, PA 40. This 

and heavy rains last week br~)Ught an.y problems bytl)is action. provides that a municipality, in thiscl$e 
flooding problems to the Paramus area An. ;lt~eri!pT 'to ,.obtain an. injunction Independencel'ownshlp,' may . ~iition 
again. Two homes were completely from JudgeG¢raldMcNally. of 52mL the Oakland' County. Drain CollUl'liSsion 
surrounded with water, The·residence .of District CQUrt to restrain Stonerock from to establish a county drain. 
Mr. and Mis. David Brandt at 6195 digging was. uJlsuccessful. Judge McNally If these plans are successful, accordins . 
Paramuswastlooded, with 6 inches of eXJ'~a:ined .tQth~:liomp(ainant, Jack, . to the Su~rvisor, work on the permanent 
wa~er that-1:ame through walls and heat Lawrence, that ipjunctions are iSsuedbysobitlon lothisOoodingshouid begin in 
ductts; . . tbeCit,cuitCourland the matter was out apprpx~t""Y'l year.' .' . 

. A school board-:-memberwas contacted ofhisjurisdicdog •. :· . . , ·\~Iii.;·Ahame~time," 
in 'an attempt to get' permission to tap The Paramus '~ehavehadour att.l ol'iley.t,·1!~c~iarcI 
intO the catch basin belonging to the sectionstb!lt ~ 
Clarkston School District. . actions . 
. The boar4~,wlt(! lri,}~~ ~s,~ ~a.~ ~ejec~ed. ~ .:~ard 
the Ide;j as an lmfeaslbJe solution, .greed areas. :~jitl'iDib!ltl.onl;tQI'1t~le;'~Qtit:,~o~il(f: 
to' reassess its deciSion at its itex~ board' be. '. na.tlirartlo\i(olfdramagCi:' 

meeting. . 
Township Supervisor Gary Stonerock 

. said; "When "t;!''!'It:the . 
,...." ... c_'"_ ... 5 .. t.!).-:SI'~QW:tiq!l"~.Jfle . . . 1~_1~.i f~!l<\J·~ . )id~~i.o.~!."lril 

· V·"t.':·;/·' . . 
.. , .' wen fto':sta(ithe 

_. ~.,8n4'}1thebattelY·~ ~d.This 
~.r.-b~~~~d before. c·~· ~e .was 
. pre~. : In the . garase was a_ 
. bat_r)'" tcharger and two batteries 
readytojo~ 

"The4QOf to the ~was . 
ftozen to the ground. A skillny guy, 

man wasn't, would have 
trcKlbl'c" enterin&il.·; ...... ~ . 

UIL ..... ·• ,u up. a ba'tteiY in hiS 
out.. 

away." ... 
_" ... i~~ir.n 



-grarrj. , ,,' .(Oc!OJ:'(l4er 

cifi,c ,books, _ :io, speCific catel!:Ol;' 
, -rieS~ Volunteer driv~rsd,eliver books , 
,J with the meals, and .seniors are ~ever " 
, 'charged overdue fines. _ 

, She believes.in reading anyway, but. 
is especially concerned for shut~ins. 

'''The~e po~r people who' are 
homebound, they lbok out the window and 
see'dead trees and dirty snow," she said. 
"How much TV can you watch?" ' 
, ,While she enjoys occasional trips to 

""Chi~ago to visit old friends and otherfam
,ily members, Mendlesohn said slieen

,,joys livingwjth ~erdaughter~ son-in-law 
, and three, grandchildren. Their accom

, 'plishments give herjoy, and she boasts 
of achievements such as her 

., granddaughter's recently landing of the 
• lead role in "Annie" with the Lakeland 

'The volunteers a/re • 
wonderful,p~ople. I 
don't know what I 
would do without 
them.' 

Joan'Mendleliohn 

Players. . body. It's a wonderful community." 
! Her service to the community is also For more inforniation on the, local 

, ,part of the joy, and she said the "positive ' Meals on Wheels pro~ or the library's 
", attitude" of the community is worth it. home delivery Pl,"ogrtun, please call the 

: ''The people are v~ry friendly," she Independence Township Senior Citizens 
said. "I don't have a problem with any- Center at (248) 62~-8231. 

:Know,~omeone who would be great~~ 
, ' 

to feature in a 

front page Mill~tream story? 

Tell The Clarkf3ton Newf3 
by calling (248) 625-3370. 





Check-writing on money market mutual funds' ,. 

ViSA debit card with ATM access for cash 

Per.sonal Line of Credit** 



.&.a:,,",,'"'' " ,'~A. FleDlingDDS 
E~cellence, In Family 'Car~' 

HOURS: ,~ . 

Mon. 12-7:30 pm 
Tues. & Thurs. 8: 15-5:30 pm 

(248)625-2424 
677S'Bluegrass Drive Wed. 8:15-7 pm 

,(M~15 8£ 1-75 Behind Shell Gas Station) SaWf9ay appointments available 

•• ,Newpatierlis;W,elcome .• Preventative D:entistry , , - Bridges 
~mergency Walk-his Welcome - Cosmetic Dentistry - Root .canals 

'. Saturd~y App,ointmehts Available - Full & Partial Dentures - Crowns, , 
, ."Bleaching '-Rela'xing Gas" 

Remember that 
Febr"ary ,is ' 

Dental H.ealth ' 
Motl'tlU ,', 

.".,"", 

Half Day • Full Day • :EX1~J'l(ted Day 
PRESCHOO~ANDKlND~@m,ti.AGEsN ' 

CERTIFIED TEACHERS " , 
Enrich Your Child\l\lith A 

MoRt • .-,; EXPe';e".in: 
, Music' - . Art- s~a~if3i1.;,.r.M~th, ' 

_ , Childhood AcaCfe'tnib.s.;::,(, " 
_ 'Com'puters~ - Lah~u~g'e:" ':, ' " 

, ' 'elite 

,Limited 
Spaces 

, Available 



Barb 'and Tom 
Schaef~r, 

"The TearTithat WORKS!'( 
.: 'Silrb:' 24:8.-343-0231 

','ij'onl':248~343-0232 ' 
Virtual tours atwww.reoagent.com/ 

b~chaefer 

.Phone: 248.625.0200 
Fax: 248.625.6991 

Email: bschaefer@realestateone.com 
Website: www.reoagent.com/bschaefer 

'PRESTiGIOUS HOME ON THE 9TH FAIRWAY 
of Oakhurst Golf Course. 8500 sq ft of qualityl, 2 
kitchens, 4 bedrooms, 5 full baths and 2 half baths~ 
wine cellar; movie theatre, sauna 8< much morel Gated 
Community. Inside photos at www.reoagent.com/ 
bschaefer priced at $2,250,000.00 (BS4999R) 

.. IMPR~VE CLARKSTON HOME 
: "oo,ated 0Ii1.!),acr~,ofpri,!aGY and beauty.,280() 

feet; ~,bedrooms, 2.5 baths, Better Homes ahd 
feel frOm tile, seco",I" you open tl')B, aoor. Hal'dwood t' 

'fToorST Ic:notaimliiri leli8J. '~bSoluje quaUtv. Better ' 
N~wl!'riced et~4,19,9Q9.00·(~1i28'7fU ' 

Phone: 
(248) 625~0200 

Mobile Phone: 
(248) 341 -5323 

, Fax: 
(248)' 625-6991' 

ai, 

Mann·-Bowser 
Mobile Phone: 
248-867~6595 

Fax: 
248-625-6991 

Email: 

Shellie Stuetzer' 
24 Hr Voice Mail: 
248-322-1891 

Email: 
ShellieStuetzer@ 

realtor. com 

Mobile Phone: 
248-884-6751 

Fax: 
248-625-6991 

~mail: 
cindy@ 

Robin 
Cutler 

Mobile Phone: 
(248) 240-55 

, Fax' 
. (248) 625-6991', 

Email: 
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-giVe'8'FIewtwi'St to ... 
........... ··-·ri~S:~ ~rid the pea ;-tale 

~LICIA DORSET 
. .News StQ/j 

While many students 
Clarkston High 

..... " •• vv. enjoyeda leisurely 
affon Presidents' 
the cast and' crew of 

'9nce Upon a Ma.tt:ress' . 
. showeduP bright and early 
. . to put the finishing touches 

01\ the production.. 
"I hope people see 

'QRTHO:DONTIC 
'·eVALUATioNS.,.·· •. 

-' ,-",' '", ',.. ." 

Amedcan 
Association 

. of drthodonti~t$ '. 
recom"fl:lends ··aU(cHildren . i' 

have an orttlodoratic 
. examination by' age 

how m\lch work and effort 
have gone into this," 
alYce. Thompson, . or Sir 
Harry, said. ~'Th¢re's a,leit 
ofprofess.io~lism." . 

character,"' Thompson 
said. "I had to tmlke 'my- . 
. ~elftotany different." 

The show takes adif .. 
ferent approacil:, .. on' the 
fairy tale 'The Princess 
arid the Pea'. Theater 
goers are-promised such 
funny tWists as discover
ing the pea wasn't what 
kept the princess from a . 
good night's rest. 

From Eeb. 26-28, au
diences wifl be treated to 
a newspin on ~ old tale 
in the high. school'S audi
torium. . 

• Working every day 
after school since rehears
als began last November, 
the show, under the direc" 
tion of Jeff Tice, features 
a cast9f 1llQre tllap. 60, a 
produCtion crew of20-plus 
1llembers, as well as a full 
lighting and sound crew 
and orchestra. . 

"From what I've seen, 
it's hilarious," Kevin 
Crofton, public relations 
co-~hair, said. "They've 
gone deeper with the char
acters." 

Both cast and crew 
alike put in long hoursto 

. malc,e the show a success. 
For Thompson, serVing as 
Sir Harry meant going be
yond'his normal acting 
techniques. 

"It's a challenging 
role, .not within my own 

. "1 hope'the audience 
leaves with smiles and en- . 
joys it," Chris McLeod, 
one of the show's knights, 
. said. . 

Crofton recommends 
purchasing tickets for the 
show as soon as possible .. 
In the pastfew years, 
shows at-'CHS sold out 
quickly. 

Tickets are on sale 
until the final day of the 
snow at $8 for adults and 
$6 for students and senior 
citizens. The box office 
opens at the 6:30 the night 
of the show, and doors are 
at 7 p.llL Tickets areavaU
able at the school's bOx of
ficeor by calling (248) 
623-4024. . . 

I 
} 
) 
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Every family should have mission statement 
Jennifer Arkwright is aparenting educator with family mission statement, a Parenting Challenge. When gOQdfrom the inside out. Praising language focuses 

a master ~ degree in counseling and a trained fa- dealing with each'day's triumphs and struggles, a par- on the parent, not the child, and how theyfeel about 

cUitator in Systematic Training for Effective ent can rely on their Parenting Challenge to help guide the outcome which robs the child of ownership~We 

Parenting. The S. T.E.P. approach to parenting is them through.' . want our children to feel good from .the inside out, 

based on positive and practical ways for parents A very basic, but thorough Parenting Challenge can because THEY feel confident and full of self .. esteem, 

to effectively relate to their children. be worded as follows: "To raise children who are NOl' because WE TOLD them that they are great. 

Jennifer provides Clarkston happy, healthy, confident, cooperative and responsible;' Parents who praise too o-ften raise "pleasers," not 

Area Youth Assistance with the Positive to form strong, lifelong family relationships; to help chil-children that feel confident to make good choices; 

parent study and support class, dren grow into responsible adults; to raise a child who Cooperative: A child will be cooperative if 

No More Whin ing! Develop is loved and able to give love." they are given cnoices and ifthey undersjandthe lim-

Positive Behavior in Children, . Breiling down each phrase of the Parenting Chal- its and boundaries., or rules. A child who is given 

that follows the S. T.E.P.. She lenge translates into the following. limited choices feels a sense of power and tnat they 

also gives parenting seminars To raise children who are ... . have a say in what happens to them or what they can 

through Oakland Family Ser- Happy. Happy children are the product of a do. Parents have limits and households have 'rules. 

vices and other local initiatives. family atmosphere that has boundaries, or rules, and Parents need to be consistent regarding the limits and 

She is an adjunct professor at provides the child with some choice. Boundaries in- rules. It only takes one time (and you know it) that 

Baker College teaching life sci-. clude routine. Small' children like to have the same you bend the limits and rules and all of sudden, the 

ence courses. She has lived in routine, because then they know what to expect and next time the same situation comes up, the children 

Clarkston for 16 years with her feel safe. Providing a child a choice, like between two think they can bend you again. Parental consistency 

husband and two children. cereals for breakfast or between whether to wear a is very, v~ry important in helping children learn coop-

Jennifer :so 'column will ap- red shirt or a white shirt, allows them to feel some erativeness. 

pear on every third Wednesday of each month. power and control over theiruwn life. The choices Responsibility. This sounds like a huge task, 

Anyone with a question on parenting can e-mail becomemoreinvolvedaschildrengrow.suchashav-butreallyinfact.isquitesimple.Chiidren learn re

Jennifer Arkwright at JenofArk@yahoo.com or mail ing them make a choice between one of two sleepover sponsibilityby being given responsibility. Begin, at an 

it to Jennifer Arkwright, c/o Kyle Gargaro, Editor, invitations on a weekend. Happy children are also a early ag.e, to give your children-chores. Preschoolers 

Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston Ml 48346. product of an environment that -expresses and shares are quite handy, with supervision, when it comes to 

Questions will be printed without the author ~ love and all other feelings in an accepting manner. helping to set' the table, feed the dog, hang up their. 

name; unless otherwise instructed Healthy. Children need regular, annual physi- coat, etc. School age children can be in charge of 

Sometimes I think parenting is just so hard! cals and their physical complaints need attention. Ob- collecting the household trash each week, cleaning a 

I'm never' reaDy sure of myself when it comes. to viously, under this phrase we also include, providing bathroom, vacuuming the carpet, shoveling the snow. 

making· decisions about my kids. I need to have healthy meals and snacks and lots oflove and exercise, Children learn responsibility by being given responsi-

more confidence. Is there a book you recom- too. bility.· 

mend that· can help me learn to be more sure of Confident. This is a biggie. Children learn to The rest of the Parenting Chllllenge, ''to build a 

my parenting skills? ",hat are other ways I can be confident in a number of ways. I'll focus on one of strong, lifelong relationship with your child, to help your 

build my parenting cODfidence? the most important Using encouraging language instead child grow to be a responsible adult and to raise a 

Wow! This is a great question. First, you should of praising language will help your children grow in loving and lovable child," can be met by providing your 

know that you are not alo~e. Many, many parents confidence, in self·esteem. Encouraging language is child with all of the above! If I had to add anything 

seekaffirmationandconfinnationregardinghowthey different than praising because it is about the child's else, it would be the importance of modeling. Chil

should interact with theirchlldren ... they want to know "process" toward a goal, not the "outcome." For ex- dren imitate their parent's behaviors and habits so 

if they are helping to increase their child's self-esteem ample, if your child comes home from first grade with make sure .that yours are at the quality that you wish 

or are they causing them ''psychological'' harm. Par- zero wrong on an assignment, encouraging language for your ch.ildren! 

enthood can become very confusing with all the de- . would sound like,''youC8Il tell.thatyouhave been work- In regard to parenting books to help buUd your 

tails of dealing witbdifferent personalities and emo- ing really hard on those letter sounds, good for you!" parenting confidence, I recommend Positive Disci

tions ona daily basis combined with the Schedules that versus praising language, which would sound like, "I pline by Jane Nelsen, Ed. D., Disciplining Your 

are kept in today's lifestyle. am so proud of you, see how smart you are'" The Preschooler and Feeling Good About it by Mitch 

. To help buildour parenting confidence we need to encouraging language is about their journey in accom- Golant, Ph.D. and Susan K. Golant and How to Talk 

make things simple~Like a business, each family plishing a task and it focuses on the child's efforts. It so' Kids Will Listen. and Listen So Kids Will Talk by 

should have a mission statement or a goal. I call this helps the child recognize their own strengths and feel Adele Faber arid Elaine Mazlish. 

'eenea,Adult 
Cia ..... 

,. 



Visit The Clarkston News at 
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PIJBJjIU '. NOTIVE 
Because the Feople Want' to' KnQw 

INDEI?E'NDE:NCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

E-mail The Clarkston 
'1$ 

News at -
sh~rm~n pub@aol.com. 

CHARTER· TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE PU. B .• ·D~ ..• · NOT,.IUE 
ORDIJ'aANCENO.___ ' " , . 

ORDINANCE GRANTING SASHABAW CAR Because theP¢ople Want to Know 

WASH .. PLANNEDUNIT DEVELOPMENT CLAR-,STON 
(Text and Map Amendment to. loning Ordinallc:e) CITY Of THE VILIAG.··· E' OF CLARKSTON 

An Ordinanc:e to Amend Ordinanc:e No. 83, as 

amended, the Charter Township of Independenc:e. Zoning 375' DEPOT ROAD 
CLARkSTON MI 48346 

Ordinanc:e,for the purpose of re-c:lassifying c:ertain property SU'MMA·. R'Y 
situated inSedion 27 of th6 Township to PUD, Planned Unit 

Development, in ac:c:ordanc:e with the Zoning Ordinanc:e, and CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
to provide regulations for the deve.lopment and use of suc:h ,February 9, 2004 ' 

properly. Meeting c:alled to order at 7:05 P.M. by Moyor Cotallo. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 'ORDAINS Roll. Present: Clifton, Catallo, Colombo, Gamble, M~yland, 

AS FOLLOWS: Savage, We(nier. 

, . Sedjon 1 of Ordjngnc:e . Absent: None. 

The approximately -1.35 ac:res of property in Sedion 27 Minutes of January 26, 2003, Clc:c:epted as presented, 

of the Charter Township oflndep~ndenc:e, known as Parc:el Agenda ac:c:epted as presented. 

Nos. 08-27 -201-022-and more partic:ularly desc:ribed on .the Bills in the alTlount of $173,068.11 approved for payment. 

attac:hed legal desc:ription (the ·Property"), is~erebyrec:las- Clifton c:omplimented the D.P.W. for the fine job of snow re-

sified in the Zoning Ordinanc:e and on the Zoning Map, from moval on safety paths. 

OS-2, .Offic:e Servic:e 2, to PUD, Planned Unit Development, 'Chief Combs r.eported on January $tatistic:s whic:h inc:luded: 

subjec:t to and in acc:ordanc:e with this amendatory ordinanc:e.. Citatiol,'ls 29; Warnings 48; Drunk Driving ArrestS 1; War.r~nt 

Sedion 2 of Ordinanc:e 'Arrests 2; Misdemeanors 2; Other c:harges 2.·P8Ts admlnls-

This amendment to the Zoning Ordinanc:e is granted tered in, January 357; Parking Tic:kets 40. . 

subjed to, and all improvement and use of the Property shall City Attorney Ryan reported that the Distrid Court has or- . 

be subjed to and in c:onformity with, the following: ranged for Court dafes for the Polic:e Deportment to be held 

1. Artic:le XXV of the Independenc:e Township Zoning Ordi- on one day for both judges as one morning a month will be 

nanc:e,as amended. more c:ost effedive for the City. 

2. The PUDPlans for the Sashabaw Car Wash Planned Unit Pursley stated that with all the snow to. be moved, the n<:w 

Development, inc:lusive of the Elevations and Plan Sheets loader has been workingextremeJy well. Pursley has met With 

S-l, S-2, S-3, S-4, 5-5, S-6, at'Id A-l,. as revised to date, and Steve Dennis of the Road Commission for Oakland County, 

only as approved by the Charter Township of Indepen- and the c:ity's partic:ipation in assisting with the snow removal 

de'nc:e Board of Trustees on the date of adoption of this after the Road Commission's fire was apprec:iated. The Road 

Ordinance Amendment by the Independenc:e Township Commis$ion now has a Jemporary building and, the, use of 

Board of Trustees. equipment from other units, so they are in satisfadory work-

3. The Permit 'Conditionsfor the Sashabaw Car Wash Planned ing order. . . . 

Unit Development, dated..febtuary 3, 2004. Proposed alarm system was tabled until next meeting so the 

4. The Dev~lopment Agreement for the Sashabaw Car Wash Counc:il c:an review their information. Pursley .was asked -by 

Planned Unit Development, dated February 3, 2004. the Counc:il to obtain infotmation for .analarm-'$ystem for 3 

5. The Dec:laration of Restric:tive Covenants for the5ashabaw East Churc:h also. .' ' . 

iooar4'" ~as~. Planned Unit Development, dated February 3, The replac:ement of light poles was tabled until the next meet-

t c 
ing. 

6: Aitycu,d' «111 c:onditions of the approval of,t~e h\depe.n- Moved that the Council approve the request of the Knights of 

den.c:e Township Board of Trustees and PlaMlng Co,mml~- Columbus Counc:il,to solicit funds for the mentally retarded on 

sion pert!Jining to the Sashabaw Ca~ .Wash. Planned Unit April 2 and 3, 2004, providing proper insuranc:e c:overage 

_ Development as refleded in the offlC:lal minutes of suc:h was aVQilable. . 

, rn-~e~ings. .'. . The meeting was adjourned at 7:37 p.m. 

7. All applica~le Township ordlnanc:es and all deSign stan- Respec:tfully submitted, 

dards. ' - ' Artemus M. Pappas 

8. Rec:ordation with the Oakland County ~egister of De~ds Clerk 

Offic:e of an Affidavit by the owners of the Property prior .; . 

to the sale or lease of any portion of the Property, c:on

taining the legal desc:ription- of the Properly, specifying 

the date of approval of the Pltlnned Unit Development, 

and dec:laring that all future development of the Property 

has been, authorized, restrided and. required to be c:ar

ried out in ac:c:ordanc:e with this Ordlnanc:e. 
Sedion 3 of Ordinanc:e 

Amended only as spec:ified in this Ordinanc:e, the Zon-

ing Ordinanc:e shall remain in full forc:e and effec:t. . 
Sedion 4 of Ordinanc:e 

The provisions of this Ordinanc:e shall bec:ome effec:

tive eight (8) days from the date of ,?ublic:atic;>n,. unless !l 
notic:e of intent to file a petition requesting submiSSion of thiS 

Ordinanc:eto a vote of the Township elec:tors is filed within 

seven {7} ~ays of public:ation~ If the notic:e of intent is filed 

within seven (7) days of public:ation, the Ordinanc:e shall take 

effec:t thirty-one (31) days from the date of public:ation, un

less a petition determined to be adequate by the Township 

Clerk is filed within thirty (30) days of public:ation. If an ad~ . 

equate ~fition is filed within. thirty (30)' days of public:atio~, 

the Ordinanc:e shdll be submitted to a .V'oteof the Township 

elec:tors, an~ if approved, the effec:tive date of !he Ordi-

, nance to a vote of the Township elec:tors shall be deel)1ed 

ade.quat,,· by the Township Clerk if it is signed by a number of 

-registered'elec:tor~ residing in the portion of the TOW'hship 

outside the limits ofc:itiesand village!,l equal to not less than 

fifteen (15%)perc:ent.of the· total vote c:ast for all c:andidates 

for governor at the last pr,i:e~ing gener~1 eledion at whic:h a 

gove:rnor was elec:t.e. d. I., 
" 'GERTIFICATION , 

It is certifiedtb'l!it the .foregOingOrdinanc:e was duly 

. adopted by their.~ ... ,. ~'s6iP'"'0. ard ;of'th . ." Ch. arter, Township of . 
Illdeperidi!lOce on C;. 3rd.¢Jayof February, .2004. . . 

'" . " . AR'rER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
By:Joan Mc:Crary, Clerk 

, , 

PUBLIC NO I~ 
m~~ause the People Want to Know 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

ROAD CONSTRUCTION ' 
ROAD COMMISSION FOR 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
BEVERLY HILLS, MICHIGAN 

Sealed proposals fe"r the c:onstruc:tion of the following projeds 

will be rec:eived _by the Board of County Road Commis

sioners of the County of Oakland at their Beverly Hills 

Offic:a,31001 Lahser Road, Beverly Hills, Mic:higan 48025, 

untild1 :00 a.m., loc:al time, Tuesday, March 9, 2004 at 

whi~&*time they will be public:ly 9pened and read. 

Plans 'lild proposals may be obtained at the Beverly Hills 

offic:e. 31001 Lahser Road, ~" ... erly Hills, Mic:higan 48025, 

onQr after 1 :30 p.m., loc:al lime, Tuest;lay, February 17, 

2004.,;"\ fee of $25.00 will be c:harged for-furnishing plans 

(reauced size) and proposals that are pic:ked uP. at the 

Road Commission for Oakland County, Beverly Hills of-

• free%~ fee o'f $30.00 for furnishing plans (reduc:ed size) 

a6~:f. '. . ' that are mailed. Plan c:harges will not be 

, . " ,Full size plans are not available for bidding 
~- .1 " ' . 

Wed., February /8, 2004 Thl;, 

VISIT US AT ... 

O
nRbC\\C, 

wrrC8H~L" .... ,-
'coWp.,N .COM .. . .':. . 

Cowan Chiropractic Clinic . 
6310 Sashabilw Rd., Suite D 
Clarkston, M148346. 

m 
·Ia 

(248) . 6~5,,7600, 

PIJBLI£ NOTICE 
lBecause the. People Want to Know 

IND'EPEND~NCETWP. 
ZONING BO~D. OF APPEALS 

The Independenc:e Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, Marc:h 3, 2004 at 7:30,pm at the Independenc:e 

Township Library, 6495 Cll(lrkston Road. Clarkston, MI 48346 

to hear the following c:ase$: . 
Case 104-0010 David Bonomo; Petitioner .c 

. APPLICANT REQUESTS ,,' SET-

, BACK VARIANCE FROM ·BODY OF WATER 

TO CONSTRUCT SUNROOM ON NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Andersonville Rd., R-l ~ 

Cose 104-0011 
08-31.452-004 : 
Chris Morgan, Petitioner 
APPLICANT' REQUESTS A FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE FOR 5.5' TO CON
STRUCT ADDITION TO AnACHED GA: 

RAGE 
GreeneHaven Dr., Lot 109, R-1A 
Cranberry Lake Estates- ' , 

08-17-451-019 
Cose 104-0012 Milzow Building Company,Pe.titioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
TEMPoRARY SALES TRAILER AND TEM
PORARY CONSTRUCTION TRAILER 
Maybee Rd, and Lorac: Dr., Ac:reage; R-2 

Trillium Village of Clarkston 
08-29-454-003 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GiVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 

MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building 

Department during regular hours eac:h day, Mondoy through 

Friday until the date of the Public: Hearing. For Further Infor

mation c:all (248) 625-8111. 
Respec:tfully submitted, 

, Joan E.Mc:Crary, 
Township. Clerk 

Beverly A. Mc:Elmeel 
. Diredor 

money order payable to the Board of County Road Com

missioners of the County of Oakland in the required amount 

must ac:c:ompany eac:h bid. 
PROJECT NO 47621 C! ARKSTONR06P SAFETY PATH 

GRADING, DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS, AGGREGATE 

BASE, HMA PATHWAY, RESTORATION AND, OTHER 

RELATED WORK TO CONSTRUCT AN HMA SAFETY 

PATH ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF CLARKSTON ROAD 

BETWEEN BALDWIN ·AND JOSLYN ROADS IN ORION 

TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN. 

Mic:higan Department of Transportation (MOOT) 

prequalific:ation c:lassific:ation for this fo'ed is: 
u a or au. 

per the current miOlstrative u es ove, dng the 

, Prequalific:ations of Bidders for Highway Clnd Transporta

tion Construc:tion' Work;" revised Marc:h 2003. 

The bid depoliit required for this pro jed i$ $10,000.00. 

The projed will c:onsist of the following approximate materi-

als and and related 
TAPE 1 -REM, VARI-

THAN 24 
20 PAVT, 

, 76.5 
CYD; 

AGG. 
y,.." •• ...".I .. TII-IICKNIBSSF!l 12185 

CSP, 

.' 

~-.-

'd, 

I ' 



Antiques&C~Hectibles- 150 In Memorium 400 

Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 

Auctions 090 Livestock 210 

Auto Parts . 240 lost &, Found 190 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 

Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 

:' - - .. -; - ",. , . 

CI,arl(SI:on NAMI.rc -The Lake n.ii"'ft 1IiIP.a.V.~~UI 

Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher ~. 

Cars 250 Notices 390 

Child Care 340 Personals 370 

, Computers 140 Pets 200 

Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 

Farm Equipment 230 Real 'Estate 310 

Firewood 050 . ·Rec. Equipment 180 

Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 

Garage Saies 110 Rentals 290 

General 170 Services 410 

Greetings 020 Trucks 270 

Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

. ..... . ..... , .., ' ... Holiday ' Items 01 0 Vans 260 

- Over SO,900'Homes ~~~~~~old ~~g ~~~::~ To Rent g3
gs00

0 

10 WORDS (50(: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 

Work Wanted 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248·693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding' publication, Semi-display advertising 

Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 

~r advertising contrdct,copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 

Box 108,666 S; lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

Br()adway, lake Orion, MI 48362(248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 

ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only pUblication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the, advertiser's order. .., 

Liability' for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

Corredion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFfiCE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

.Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

03IWIlTEI 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS wanted. Top 
dollar paid. Pr~et Colt or Winchester: 
248-628-7086. 1110<10-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLlARS 
V'.E BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 

WANTED: GODD quality treadmill for 
home use. 248-628-9448. 1110<9-
2 
WANTEI): CARS, TruckS needing 
repair or high miles. -$100.0-$500.0. 
810-724-7647 or 81.0-338-777.0. 

. IIILX7-4 
RECURVE BDW: any used stringed 
musical instrument, any condition. 
248-623-7361.IIICX30-2 

WANTED: Reaspnably priced Cage I 
Kennel far a 401b. dog. 248-391-
9134. 1I10<10-2dhf 
WANTED TO BUY: any car, truck .or 
van that runs. Will pay more than 
anyone. Any condition. $2.0.0-
$35.0.0. Fast service. 248-332-
5157 anytime, 7 days, IIICZM3C-3 

WANTEDTD BUY: used satellite sys
tem for camper. DirectTV or DishNet. 
Will pay reasonable price. 248-693-
5287. 1110<9"2 
WANTED: TREADMILL. Looking for 

. usedtreadmilkCaIl248-693-4792. 
IIILX9 .• 2 
WANTED: DUTBDARD Motors, 
197Q&newer, running & non-run
ning.248-981-7903. IIILZM 10-4 

VlOUN: STRATAVARIOUSmodel, 11 
2 Size. Used 2 years. $275 obo. 248-
627-4337 IIILX9-2 
PlAND: 1939 GRINNELL console. 
Mint condition, mahogany, incredible 
sound. $1,9.0.0. 248-391-3248 
IIICZM30-2 
1982 YAMAHA UPRIGHT piano. 
Great condition. Excellent for kids. 
$2,75.0. 586"336·.0874 IIILX9-2 

YAMAHA ALTO Sax: perfect condi
tion, $6.00 obo. 248-394-1124. 
II1CZM30-2 

MUSIC STORE 

CLEARANCE 
Instruments 3.0% or more off. 
Select Music & Accessories 

25% or more off. 
AMERICAN MUSIC ACADEMY 

12.0 E. University Dr • 
Rochester, MI 

248·651-455.0 
LX10-4 

DRUM SET- 5 piece red, $3.0.0. 
Sabian avmbals, high hat and crash, 
$75. 248-625-0453. IIILX1C-2 

010 TUTORING! 
IESSINS 

MATH TUTDR: Algebra, Calc.;Trig., 
Statistics. SATI ACT prep, Chem.1 
Physics. Call 248-969-2432 or 
MathTutor4U @aol.com. IIICZM30-
2 
ACCEPTING NEW Clarkstonl 
Waterford !ltUdents, grades 1-4, read
ing, math. 248-620-C734I11CX31-
1 
PIANO & KEYBDARD-Lessons. Call 
248-391-1773 .. IIILX9-3 
PIANO LESSONS- fun college 
teacher, 8. years experience. Now 
registering ~pring students. Cell 248-
625~9919. JIIZXM25-4 

. 18I,IIWN&MRDEI ' 
GD$SEN¢HIf'PI;,RiShredCler, 18HP 
Honda. 5"'dillmaterchlp, towable, 
$3 • .00.0; 248-6930:0535 III LX 10-2 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTiNG SPECIALISTS 

WE MOVE, BUY & SELL TREES 
UPTD20FEET 

248-969.;4300 
LZM9-4 

! . 

130·,10.SEID18 
2 CERAMIC TDP electriC ranges, al
most new: GE Profile, $400, Kitchen 
Aide wI convaction oven, $500. 810-
636-663.0 IIIZXM25-2 
GIRL'S WHITE CANDPY bedroom' 
set: high quality bed, dresser, vanity, 
desk, hutoh, nightstand. $500obo. 
Sue, 248-393·.0176 IIICZM31-2 

LIKE NEW BAKER'S Rack $35: Mi· 
crowave cabinet $50: Diamond china 
$5.0. 248-236"9992I11CX31-2 
FREE: CDUCH AND Matching sofa, 
you haul. 248-625-72.09 IIICX31· 
1f 
REFRIGERATDR 21cu.ft. no-frost 
designer style, Whirlpool, $100. Din
ing room set $25. Antique solid mao 
hogany 54" round pedestal table. 
$1.0.0. 248-6.28-.0841. IIILX9-2 

1 YEAR .oLD king size bed with an
tique pewter finish, excellent condi
tion. Frame. and mattress included, 
$850. 81.0-821-1328. IIILX9·2 

GIRLS TWIN CANOPY bed. $5.0. 
Desk with hutch. $5.0. Tripple 
dresser with hutch & mirror. $5.0. 
Twin day bed with trundle, $5.0. Hang
Ing wicker chair with stand, $25. 
Comforter set, full. $2.0. Wedding 
dress, 12, $5.0. 248-628-6514 
IIILX9-2 
FDR SALE: PECAN dining room table 
wI six chairs. two 18" leaves, lighted 
hutch, S!!rYer and table pads. Excel
lent condition, $600 abo. Call 248-
625-3377. IIICX31-2' ' 

BRAND NEW HANDMADE solid wal
nut writirlg desk, $5.0.0. 248-634-
4648111CX31-2 _ 
LEATHER COUCH: Dark green (almost 
black), with sleeper bed. Good con
dition, 5 years old; Must sell. Just 
married, wife hates itl. Paid $8.0.0, 
asking $25.0. Call Richard, 248-942-

. 2.01' 1 IIICX3.o·2 
LIGHT .oAK CRIB and change table, 
$175. Six piece rainbow fish bed
ding set, $5.0. 248-922-9372 
IIICX30-2 
.oAK BUNK BEDS, convertibl~ to 
twins, mattre!Ul:-included. $2.0.0. 
248-394·.o974I11CZM31-2 

3-PIECE OAK entertairvnent canter, 
fits . TV lighted shelves, star-

248-393-1098 eve· 

• 

Lake Orion & Clarkston OHicesClosed saturday 

AFF.oRDABLE ANTIQUES? 

. We got 'em I Aisle after-eisle of 
antique & collectible good stuff. at 

great prices. Two new dealers now 
in place. Shop every day 1.0·5. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford 
CX31-2c 

28 N.oRMAN ROCKWELL Heritage 
Series collector plates and original 
boxes, 1977-2.0.04, $95.0. 248-
625·67.09. IIICZM3.o-2 

160···IPPIIANCES 
REFRIGERATOR & gas stove $22.01 
pair. Gas dryer $1 QQ. 248-628-
5333. IIILX9-2 
FREEKITCHENAID dishwasher, runs 
perfectly, all attachments. 248-338-
8516111LX10-1f 
MAYTAG E.LECTRIC DRYER, $75. 
Amana washer. sup!!r capacity, $751 
both $125.248-628-1947 IIILX9-

GE PROFILE PERMORMAllicE washer 
and gas dryer, 4 years old, $5.0.0. 
248-393-6394 IIICX31-2 

110 GEIIERII 
DOES YOUR L1nLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice .organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-48.01, 8-5 week· 
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
GAS DRYER, $75; electric dryer, 
$5.0: recliner rocker, $5.0; 2 reclin
ers 6' couch, $6.0; 24' alu~inum 
ladder. $5.0; 26' aluminum ladder, 

'$65. 248·693·.01.05 \IILX 1 .0-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
avaifable at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIDNS 
LOCATIDNS 

Oxford Leader, Lake. Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

BROTHER- 82.0.0 embrOidery ml!
chine- includes all cards, many ad
cessorias, $24.0.0. 248-625-9.093. 
I\ICZM29·2f 
CAMCDRDER FOR SALE- Sony 
Handycam, 36())(digitlllzoom, car
rying case, extra battery, and1ripod, 
excellent condition, $300. 248"693-
.0512 or cell 248-4.08·6641 II\LX9-
2 
2 LOTS .FDR SALE in White Cttapel 
Cemetery. Nica location. 248.-651-
5.031 or.248.760-1 ~09. IIILX9.2 

HARDWODD·LUMBER:Movlng Sale. 
W.lnut;.oali,maple/Prlcel'slarting 
IIl.' BF. 81O-516-9137I1U.lM7-
5·· .... ... 

ORION TELESCOPE, 8" .refl~orwith 
extra eye pieces. $40.0. 248-628-
6.059 IIILX9-2 
JDHN DEERE 26" SNDWBLDWER 
with canopy, $65.0 obo. 586-781-
952211lCX31-2 
1988 GMC PICKUP, 4x4. runs good. 
$2800 abo; 2001 Chevy Cavalier, 5 
speed, CD, su~raof, $62.0.0 obo; 
1997 Bearcat 2-place enclosed 
snowmobile trailer, $115.oobo. 248-
431-0812.IIILX9-2 
ARTISTRY Skincare & Ouixtar prod
ucts. Wholesale, retail. Call Pat 586-
336·4036.IIILX1.o-1f 

BABY BOY 
CLOTHES 
FOR SALE 
Sizes .0-18 months 

Additional ba!>y items: 
Saucer. Bath Tub. 
Rocking Chair. etc. 
Call 248-549-.0419 

M-t GARAND's (3) starting at $65.0. 
Also .o3'sand M,1A at $14.0.0. 248-
62.0-3769. IIICX3C-2 
TRADITIDNAL .oAK 4pc. bedroom 
set, great condition, $925. Graco· 
stroller. carseat & base, hardly used, 
$125. Eljer cast iron sink. extra deep 
Single basin, new $4.0.0. still in box. 
$25.0. Parabody 2.oClb. weight ma
chine, $3.0.0 obo. Fireplace log set, 
new $615, now $495. Frigidaire re
frigerator, white, 18cu.ft .• $275. 
248-969-31;168. IIILX9'-2 
PODL TABLE WITH ball return. balls, 
sticks & more. 248-628-9599. 
IIILX9-2 
MDVINGBOXES- various sizes, re
tail $1.0.0.0; $2.0.0 obo. 248-652-
4616.IIILX9-2 
SIMPUCITYSN.oWBLOWER: 7.5 HP. 
22" width, 4 cycle, two·stage, $200 
abo. Childcraft Briol Lego table, like 
new, $2.0.0 obo. 248·625-6168 
IIICZM30-2 
BARBELL SET, VINYL coated. $35; 
stepping machine, $125. Call 248-
693-8411 \\IRX 1.0:2 
DRY WINTER. SKINl Call toll free 1-
817-693,.17Q.o or go to 
dianeleach@rilarykay.com. \\IRX9-3 

200PDS 
5 MDNTHDLD male Bichonl Shih
TZ4 . puppy, .248-627-3.06.0. 
II\ZXM25-2 
LAKE DRIDN PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-655.0 
IItRX14-tfc 
POMERANIAN PUPS· AKC, raised in 
home with small child, $5.0.0. 248-
969-21C4.IIILX9-2 
FREE 6MDS BEAUTIFUL purebred 
female Germ,an Shepherd, I)ousebro
ken. 248-628-9C.o311ILX1.o-1f 

AKC MINI Dachshund puppies, 8 
weeks, 3 black & tan females, 
$45.0. Shots and wormed. 248-693-
32.01. IIILX9-2 
NEED LDVING HDME for Tonkinese 
fern ale cat. Spayed & declawed. 
strictly indoors. 248-625".94 q 
IIILX9-2 
PUREBRED HUSKIES for sale. $35.0. 
1.0 to choose from. 248-628-5123. 
IIILX9-2 
JACK RUSSELL TERRIER. mille, 4 
months old. Has all shots. ,lila pa
pers: $2.0.0.248·814-1.031 \\ILX1.o-
2 
PUREBRED SIBERIAN HUSkies for 
sale $25.0, great With kids, only 4 
leftIl248-618-1197 \\ICZM31-2 

AKC ENGLISH Springer Spaniel pups, 
liver & whit!!, $60.0. 810-797-2.050. 
IIIZXM25-2 
PARRDT CAGE, LARGE .. Dark green, 
used. $2.0.0 obo. 248-627-4337 
\\ILX9-2 

2211DRSES 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish .u.sed· saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZM 14-tfc 
2001 TRI-ETi b.p., two-horsestralght 
load, 4ft dressing room, ramp, spare 
tire, stored inside, $77.0.0. 248-634-
8673. \\ICZM31-2 



5th IPSZ83 - ~~.:3~;~!'.:2 

$2·29/month* 
5th IPSZ8Z - $34,995 
$597/month* 
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No First Month Payment. No Security Deposit • Nothing: Due at Signing 

~. - Break through! 

~ 

2004 CADILLAC CTS 2004 CADltLAC SRX 
S329' Per Month 48 Months S447 per month 48 Months 
so Down! so Down! 

) 

12,000 miles per year 12,000 miles per year 

Must have a non-GM vehicle in the household. 
Taxes, title and plates extra 

Must have a non-GM vehicle in the household. 
Taxes, title and plates extra 

BUICK· - The ·Spirit of Americ·an .Style 
#'1 Buick Dealer in metro Detroit area in 20031 

2004 B U I C K RA N I E R 2004B U I C k.' R END E Z V 0 U S 
With All-Wheel Drive With Front Wheel Drive 

S334 Per Month 48 Months S25r Per Month 48 Months 
so Down! .! so Down! 
------------------'--,\ 
12,000 miles per year 12,000 miles per year 

, T(l.Xes, title' and plates extra Taxes, title and plates .extra. 

GM EMPLOYEES .AND ELIGIBLE FA~ILY MEMBERS. 

Sign and Drive leases also available at 24 a,,!-d 36~month terms. 
Lease Pull-Ahear1 Program'good through March 1 for leU$es n:zaturing ~htotigh August·31 . 

. ' ..' .' .' 
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1998 MALIBU, 69,000 miles, clean, 
V·6. nice, must sell, $4300 obO. 248-

1992 BUICK REGAL- tuns good,2oo1 PONTIAC MONTANA. Eltcel; 
$1,000. 248-328-8116 IIICZ31- . lent cQndltion; Sel!ls 6, power locks 
4nn ' & wlr,dows. cruise, CD plllYeri 
1995 DODGE SPIRIT, 8Ulomlltlc, V- OnSt,.r, luggage rack;-36,OOO miles; 
6, power, windows,. powerlocks,$12,900. 248-393·0966. IIILX2~ 
cruise, tilt, runs $trong, 86,000 miles, 8nn . .'. ' 
$ 2 26 0 abo. 248·236-0637. ;2:';:000';':;""'D"';O;'D""'G""E"";G'"=RA'"*N:::D"""C"'"a-rll""'va';';n--, f~U":-II'l .. 
IIILZ10'8nn . ' . . loaded, upgraded aI/diD sys.tem; 
2001 ESCORT LX4 door, aUlo, air, leather interiQi'. well maintained; 
46K •. $4,960. 248-431-8623. .77,000 miles, $8696 obo. 248-39" 
HlLXII~2' , . 2162. lIILZS-8nn . . 

.1950 CHEVY ·SEDAN Delivery 
on iiew~r chassis, 305 mow, 7ooR4 
·transmission; frOnt disc tmlkes, solid 
Missouri body, ongoing project car, . 11197. FORD ESCORT, high niiles, ' 
$4600 obo. 248-693·7766. IIILZ4· . aUtomatic, air,CD, runs great, $1800 
12nn' .' ·or. bestciffer. 686-604-9763. 

2000 AWD MiTRO: 'Iess-than 
30.000 miles. Exc;ellent c;onditio.nt 
Power, crlJise, .CD, rellr defrosted 
towjng package. Well inaintaine/lJ 
$14,260. 248,a26-7B86 t!lCX23 • 
l~n. I 

1994 VW JETT A, 5 speed. Approlli- IIIU5 H 2nn 
. mately 125,000 miles. $3,qOO or ';;:1~99~2~R:::E"'D;';;G::'E;;:0"'.-N'-;e""'e--d:-s-m-a""n""'if;-0"""ld 
~e:r~ ?~;~~'lIf~2:n8~2364215 for 5:~~~:~8~8till?~~:~$600 obo. 

· e' . . . 1991 SEDAN DeVILLE, 4.9L,leather, 
, .. 2002 OLDS AI,.ERO GLS, new battery, f64K. '$1',400.248- . 

1994 CHEVY CONVERSION Van, 
1 oq,ooo riljles. loaded, good I:ondi~ 
tion, $3000 obo. 248-969.8869; 
IIILX9·2., . 

, d' ed' C I" 628.6834 IIILX9-2 loa ,D, eather, sunroof. 33,000 . 2QO.l DODGE GRAND caravan SP9rt 
miles. Excellent condition. 5yrl 1997 FORO·CONTOURV·6, 5-sPeed,. Im11laculate inside 8. oUl, front wheel 
50,000 mire btimperto bumperfac· air, cruise, windows, 99,000 miles. drive, power, dual air, 7 passenger) 
tory warranty. $14,500 obo. 2411· . $3,2000bo.248-814-960611ILX1· CD, tilt, cruise, ABS, .ropf rack. 
693.9944I11RMZ10,~2nn . 12nn . 83,000 highway miles. ~85000bo. 
1990 LINCOLN TOWN Car, leather 1986 MUSTANG. l1ighoutput mo· ~4.8-265-5.61611ILX2-8nn 
interior, $!jOOOobo. '2411·961-4624. tor, roll cas!!, traction bars, 8.8 rellr 1;!!97 CijJ:VROLE.T VENTURE ex· 
IIILZ5.12nn end, fuel cell. BBK hea.der~, tjlnded 4\)nivan, 4.3L V-6 engine. 
1997 CHRYSLER CIRRUS, 4 door Flowmaster dual exhaus~, ~,plpe, fl- • Power windows loliks & driver's 
automatic, gray, loaded, excellent berglass hood, T5 transrrllsslon, Holly seat, AM/FM caSsette/'CD stereo, 
condition, $4000 obo. After. 5:30pm, Blue' fuel pump, $1500 obo. 248- dual sliding doors, excellent condi· 
248.391-8198 or 248.701.4901. 802·0235.IIILZ7-12nn .,' tlon,104,OOOmiles, $4500.248· 

· IHLZ4-8nn . 1991 OLDS .CUTl.ASS Su·· 693·4026.1IIZ)(25-4nn 
2000 .CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent preme.112,OOO miles. $l,ooOobo. 1996 MININAN.: Plymouth Grand 
cond\tion •. 42,OOO miles. Maroon, 248-628·6486I11LX·10·2dhf Voyager, 3.3L V,6, Rower locks'& 
black leather interior, chrome rims, 1995 CHEVY MONTE Carlo •. power .... windows, A/C, luggage rack, exc;el·. 
new tiresl.brakes; heated power mir- everyt/Jing. Runs good. Fair condition. lent condition, very clean, 83,000 
rors, prcigrammablecontrois, sun roof, 126,000 miles. $2,500. 248-496· miles, $3400. Call 248-391·4148 .. 

· traction' control, ABS. Nonsmoker. 0213111LX4-12nn . IIILZ9,4nn 
$15,200 obo. 248-393·2166 2001 VOLKSWAGEN .JETTA '::'19;'::9:::i3;;'::G~M';:'C<-"S;':A"'FA""R:-:I-,A::':'W""D:::-,-:1""60:::-,':'000=.· 
IIILX1612nn Woltsburg Edition, 6.~peed, 1.8L, 4 miles. New tires, shocks. el\haust. 
. 1994 GEO ·PRIZM:. Toyota engine. • cyl, turbo. 44,eOO miles'. $13,000 Fluns good,needs transmission. 
'Runs good;'good tires; new trans- obo. 248·628·619'1 or 248~894- $1,000.248-627-5772 IIIZX23· 
· mission. 134K.$2,OOO. 248-620· 9329. ask for Mike. IIILX1.12nn 4nn 
,,5378 IIICZ29·4nn, 1999 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LX: all ":2;;;00"'"'1:-:C"'H=RY""S;-:'L-=E':'R""L"'X""m""'i,-'ni:""va-n-, -=3""".3 
'.1996 CAVALlER- 162~000 miles, power, crui$8,tilt; CD. Excellent con- . Iltar, V6, aUlomatic, PBIPS, PW, dark 
runs good; automatic, CD stereo, dition. 58,000 miles~ $6,460. 248· blue, 55,000 mi.les, clean inside and 

2003 FORDf,l,60:pickup, iiXtended 
cab, 4x4, b!ack,:Wi'h~I~6~tqap, CD, 
power steeri~gi;~(~kes 8!J06ks, tilt 
wheel, tinted QlaS$;,rearstel?-bumper, 
less than 100Q~n1i1es,;;$~6.600. 
2~-814-847a:i~lII~iJ~8r:in"' . 
1996' CHEVY,:SUBlIRBAN.:LS, 1/2 
ton,41'4.13'S:;Q.QP mila's; Loaded, 
and many new;pa(ts •. ~~900. Call 
686.-215~6~~3. IIIZX22'-.12nn 
1992, GMC JIMMY 4X4, seized en
gine. Best Offer. 248·236-9007. 
IIILX10·2 
i 996 CHEVY S 1 0 pickup, extended 
cab; 3rd door, 4,3 V-6 engine, air. 
aUlomatic, am·fm casseUe, airbags, 
bedliner', <;Ioth interior, good shape, 
$53oo·obo.·248;391-1047.IIILZ9-.4nn··,· , .. , ,". ~ 

1.979 fORQ f.tpo·. 3/4 ton, with 
tooli~c)X bed; I\ldoerrack, runs good, 
~ 1200 abo; 248-760-1780. IIILX9-

1989 CHEVY .SILVE~ADO,pickup, 
110,000 miles,.fun!;gre!lt, ~2500 . 
81 0-636·869~. '1JlZX22-8nn 
1962 CHEV)' CC"O Stepsjdeshort 
box with woqd bed. 6 cylinder. Runs 
gOOd. 3 speed' manual. Some body 
rust. $:.1,7'60; "'248-693-3021 
IIILX4-8nn' . 

. $1500 or best offer. 810-877-0946. 766-4925 IIICZM29·8nn oUlside, am/fml cassette radio, tinted' 
IIIZX20-12nn 1990 GRAND PRIX 2 I f k $8700248969 1999S-10CHEVYpickup,4wd,hi-. door, 86K. g ass, roo rac '. , . . - - riser, loaded, new tires, 59,OOOmi, 
1979CORVETTE.RED/redleather. $1,500.248-693·6857.IIILX9·2 .3999I11LZ10-12nn 
All origlnal92K miles. LOoks & runs 2003 VENTURE Minivan, white, ~ 13,000. 248-236-0512 III LX 1 0: 
good. Asking $9,500'. 248-895- 260I'."S· 10,900 miles, loaded, 7 passeriger". 1986 FORD' F150, 302, auto, 
1233Deane.IIIU:8.12nn ' l1li 4 doors, axcellent condition,: 
1999 VOLVOXCV70 Station Wagon, $17,600.248-693·9598. IIILZ5- 180,000 miles. Runs good. $600. 

· loaded. aUlo alarm,silvar exterior with 2000 CHEVY l·ton cargo van,.loaded, 12nn 248·9Ej9-8766 IIILX9-2 
dark gray intericlr, excellent condition, mint condition, dual ladder rack, alarm, 1996 DODGE CONVERSION Van, big i . 1998.' JEEP \(v1;I~N,GLER, 40,000 
81,000 miles, $10,500. 248-625- linad interior, 60,000 highway miles, V-8, 4 brand naw Goodyear Radials,' miles, 4 cylinder, soft top/green & 
6465. IIICZM24-12nn maroon, contractor ready. Must seel stainless steel exhaust system, one' tan, 4WD,manual transmission, great 
1995 PONTIAC GRAND Am,.4 door, $14,500. 248·693-0490. IIILZ5· owner, only 47,000 miles. Sharp I shape, $8500 obo, ContaCt: Annette, 
V.6 automatic; 143,000 miles, re- 12nn $10,000. 248·628-7808. IIILZ4-, 248·236-8476. IIJLZ+12nn 
cent tune-up, CD player, $2950. 810- 1990 GMC VAN- runs great., 8nn 1997 DODGE RAM ~500-.extended 
636-2759; cell 248-670-8267. 191,000 miles, $1)000. 248·496· 2000 FORD WINDSTAR SE, green cab, white. 4x4, 'power everything, 
./IIZX¥25-2dht . 5718 or 248-628-4'980 IIIRX 1 0·2 . exterior, gray interi9r, 6 cylinder'eu-: aUlo.!TI.atic, new items.lneluding trans· 
1981 MONTE CARLO, 2 owner car. . 1990 CHEVY G20 Crestliner Conver- ", tomatic. Power seat. windows,' mission, bauery, rubber floor, head-
Less than 73,000 miles. Runs great. sion. NeW engine, Runs.' $1,.500. . locks, mirrors. Quad ~eats, dual rear: liner~ tires, chrom'e rear bumper, ro-

,Good condition insid.e & out except 248-693-96931I1LX10-2 doors, cassette/CD, keylass entry,. tors, pads & more. $8500. 248-969· 
'hood'.& right side body damage. Res- ·1998··~ONT4AC EXT Montana, rear A/C, 49,000 miles. $9800. 3868. IIILZ7-12nn . 

,ilililiiilll;ililliiilli~~~t~or~a~tio;n~o~r~p;a~rt;s~. $~1~':00~0;ObO' 248- loaded, towing package. 84,000 248·628·1938. IIILZ4-8nn 2000 FORD F-150lariat; 4x4, cap, 69~.240811ILX6-12nn. miles. Good condition •. Asking.. . . 3. bedrug, leather, Gibson exhaust, 

~~~~OO. 248-69:-,110~:~~!~R~~;~:\',270.,;TRUCKS·.. ' .. ' ~~~e::lof!~:~,,~j~~t.Jg~~~b~~ai:~: 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR, only 5700, ,". . " 693-4920 fIILZ9:1'2im -: . 
miles on new engine, rebuilt trans-.'· 2000 GMC JIMMY SLE, 4WD, s!I~·', 199oSi.D00!3.1i.3l4~t.o!) di~S'el, stan· 
mission, many other new parts. Runs ver, CD. new tires & battery, excel- daro ceb;'Sft, box, Witti'8:'1/2ft. Boss 
rough, still needs some work,' lent 'Condition, $10,500.62,000 V pl9w', automatic·, 'good condition, 
$2500. Call 248~673.8784. miles, 248-620-1684. IIICZ29-4nn' good tires,' $6000; Cail 248·621-

'IIILZ52-12nn 1991· GMC SUBURBAN 4x4i'new' 4971anytime.,IIlLZ7-12nn 
2002 nOOGE Conversiol1 Van, brakes, runs'and stcllis good, $3500' 1994 CHEVY BLAZER, 4door, 4WD, 

'Ioad V.8, 24,000' miles, obo.248·922-3698.IIICZ26-12nn· power locks & windows, runs good, 
$20,5UO.810-796-4719.IIILZM9. 1996 GMC SIERRA Z71 4X4, third $3300' obo. 248-249-3390. 
2 door extended cab;.remote start. 1/2' ;:II~I!-Z~. :;:5-:',.,..1;.,;2;:.n;;.:n"===-__ .,.......,,,..-~-= 
2001 CHEVY ASTRO, luggage rack, ton, 6' bed. Well maintained, runs 2001 CHEVY S10 extended cab, 3 
dutch doors, 93,500 highway miles, great. $8,900 obo. 810·614-8486 door, air, automatic, CD, transferrable 
$9,900. 248-620-9143. IIILZ2- IIILZ4-12nn ,5 year warranty, 21,600 miles, 
12nn " 1999 FORD RANGER XLT .Sport, $9090 obo. 248-628·6390. 

custom cap, excellent condition. .:.:lIiiICiiZi"M~2i::i6i::-i71 ~2n~n:in:· WRTnin.w~Jth 
37,000 iniles. $7,900 abo. 248- 1 
627·6304. IIIZX27-2 



$18779** ' 

2004 . 
TOwn Chrysler 

II'V \; Sebring 

20,04 
. PaCifica 

$13 372** 

2004 
liberll 
. Sporl 

" PURCHASE· 

$14677** 

Keyless entry, tilt, pow~rwindows&. ... automatic, 
AM/FM/CDmore. Stk. #12033 , 



•. 'ION Features include: 
• Air Conditioning 
• Power Windows 

No 

• (Rear ~poiler 
.iI6" ~lloy Wheels 

GM Employees· 
Qualified Family Members 

Lease,For 
. _'1.··· .... i.I'·· <'::.~:." ,'; \.'.'1"' •• '\Ii:! ~.;.~~:. "1:~_:'" 

. ;', .', . 48 Mo. 
" . ' .' , ~.' i 

SO due at leastisigning; No :security deposit 
required. Tax, title and license are extra. 

VUE Features include: 
• Air Conditioning 
• Cruise Control 
• Power WindowslLocks 

GM Employees and 
Qualified Family Members 

Lease For' 

SO due atlease signing. No security deposit 
required. Tax, title and license are extra. 

"-1I~'··rn L300.3 
MSRP $24,755 

• Auto Transmission • ABS and Traction Control 
• L.eather • Head Curtain Side Air Bags 
• Power S~oof. " • 6 Speaker CD,Stereo/Cass • 
. • Power Windows, O()or '. And Much, Much More! . 
. 'L6cks arid Mlrror~ ;' '. . 

• Power Outside Mirrors 
. . 

• AN;lIFMlCD, Stereo 
• 16'! Alloy Wheels 

· GMEmpJoyees and 
QualiliedFaoiOy Members 

Le·ase· For' 
i.;I: ...... '.; ... ' ·1·.;'~:·;;,:;·:,i;·:.;~I"·;':.i;.·:;;;,:.·· •• , . 
:.,~~ f· .,;;~, .. ' }i'" ,""" ,f ". 

• i., " . 48 Mo. 
• l ...• ::, .... _~.~:::.,_ ' .• \~ .~~ 

SO due at lease signing: No security deposit 
required. Tax, title and license are extra. 



HOMES FROM 
$17,000 

Lake .Oriq" Schools 
Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248~693-4 782 

[OST- OUR' 
LEASE 

Well resPBct;d Lilke Oriont Oxford 
preschool sBekschurch or building 

to lease. Call Cindy 
248·391·4470 or 248·693·9624 

- LX10-4 

:,"j., .• :. ,·· .... ;r~< ...... ~::-.+; ~";.-. -'< .. 

"--Stofe'~-:ot ,- -,. 

Office Spt;lce 
800-1600sq.ft. 

. Dixie Hwy, 
(North (If E. Ho!IV Rd.) 

248-625-211'2 . , 



290}RII1'III;::, .... I;Ffl~I~N~\': ,APA~TMEtff ,.forre"., 
one~!J!ldr,90m.'fresh paint/washer; 
dryer"a/c~ Clean.,W. Drl!l1ner. 1 year 

MILLENNIUM REAL1¥tmifeiii81 prop- ;,leese$4~5;;'?Ye8r lease,:$445; Cf\ldit 
ertie~ln NOrth~"':'Q'kll!lid county reference$,plus1-1/2 security. 248- . 
stemOg at$5951 moi'ltlj, short & long 377-1538 1I,!LX9-2 
term.248~814 .• RENT:,:"ILX10-1 VILLAGE'OF Lake: Orl9n apartment-
LARGE 2 BEDRO,OM apartment, Ox- compretelyredone, 800 sq.ft., new 
ford; Appliances ,& all-utilities in- wood .fl.oors, $1j!lOI month. Greg, ' 
cluded. $72!;i per month. 810-796- 248~802-6657."ILX9-2 
3347 IIILX10-2 . .« 2 GARAGES $50 each per month. 
WATERFORD'2 !:Iedroom ranch, ap- Call 248-674-4664, 248-851-
pliances, garage, pets ok. option to ;;0::::3;35;;:.~I~II;:LX~1 0::;--:::;2;;===:-:-:-:;-:::-
buy. $750 Rental Pros 246-373- CLARKSTONIORTONVILLE: quiet, 
RENT IIILX10-1', , one bedroom apartment, all utilities, 
OXFORD- TOTALLY remodeled 2 beaCh· Ask about free rent. Lease, 
bedroom, deri; bS$emem, 2. car ga- $580;,24/H14-'2oo1• IIICZM,30-2 
rage, large lot, $950 plus security & 
utilities. Long tei'm renters: discount 
advan'tagll.248-628-0449. IIILX9-
2' . 
LAKE ORION OFFICES, from $375. ' 
AlsoCOr!iPlete,flCldr area $1 175; in
cludes heat & light. Quiet complex. 
248-81:4-9.7QO days; 248-693-
3153. evjlqli:!gs.lIILX74c. ' 
:rwOiBEDROO~ UPSTAIRS.apart
ri'1I!lnl;Vma~of0xford. Landlord pays, 
heat '& 'water. Appliances Included. 
$660 per month; 810-796-3347. 
1IIW<1.Q~2, , . ' 
OXFORD LARGE 2 Bedcoom home, 
1650 sq~ft., den, finished basment, 
2 car ,garage, long tern preferred. 
$850. Rental Pros 246-373-RENT 
IIILX10-' . 
FOR RENT: ,2-3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
loft, 2 car 9IIrage in village. Too many 
pluses to mention. 248-736-5135 
III LX 1 071 
LOWER FLAT, allappliances,shared 
laundry, 1,700 sq. ft, Lake Orion ac
cess, $675 includes utilities .. 248-
693,3435.IIILX10-3 . 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE- 1-2 bedroom 
apartments, all otilitiesexcept elec
tric. $560. ,& $720. 1 month free 
rent. 248-861-6496. IIILX74 
CLARKSTON: First month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments. 
Heat, water, a'nd storage unit in
cluded. Verticar blinds, private bal
con\" AIC, and laundry facilities. Stert
irig ,$5761 month, 246-922-9326. 
IIICX31-4C 
VILLAGE OF ORTONVILLE- 3 bed
rooms, 2, bths, basement, 2.6 car 
gara{Je, $1,0001 month plus depositl 
utilities. 246-627-3125 IIICZM31-
2 ' 
BRAND "NEW condo for rent in 
Atwater Commons, Lake Orion. 2 
leveil- 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 

'$,10961 morith. 248-627-9214. 
1IIZ)(26-1 '._,... 
CLARKStON 2 Bedroom ranch. ap
pliaoCEis; dOuble lot, lake priv.; water 
iilew. -$760; Rel'ltal Pros 246-373-
REN:r;IIILX1.0-1. 

310'RElLES111E , . , 

PREMIUM hl!aviiyY;,otKilii:i'1/2 + acre 
lot. gorgilliYlfin()liriiilfn yiewoverlook
ing Clarkston; timific sunsets, natu
ral walk-Outsite, with paved'roads, 
utiiitles, Clarkston schools; ideal sub
division lociition ,without heavy restric
tions. $110,000. Call for appoint
ment, 248-674-'3264 or 246421-

. 0724. i1lCZM30-2 
ADORABLE 4 B!,DROOM bungalow 
in Villllge of Oxford, Call Lori lit Keller 
Williams. 686-685-1238. III LX 1 O· 
1 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligatiOn 
market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX2Hf 

LAKEFRONT LOTS Cnot all sports). 
Electric, phone and natural gas un
derground.Paved roads. $183,900 
eacll. 810-417-6999'IIILX23-62 
BEAUTIFULLY TREED ACRE lot on 
private Lake Lapeer. Sandy beach & 
more. Asking $265,000. 248-628-
3761.JIILX 10-2 
LAPEER 1.11, 1.22 and 1.64 ACRES 
+ 1-. Oxford 6.24 acres + 1-. 248-
628-6333.IIILX9-2 
WANT TO BUY house,land contract, 
Northwest Oakland County. Contact 
Rob or Barb, 248-674-9167. 
IIICX30-2 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY. 1-4pm. Ox
ford 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 2284 
sq.ft .. , move in Condition, Lake Orion 
sch90ls, $269,900. 248-891-
7:782. IIILZM9-2 
JUST LISTED, Lake Orion mother-in
law: 2 co",plete homes in one, sec
ondprivate garage too. Second 
kitchenabso\utely gorgeous, just like 
new. Amazing amount of space for 
the price. Onl'l $319,000: Call Jqan 
248-226~2620 at WilioWdale Realty •• 
IIILZM1O,1 
BEAUT~FUL 62x1 00ft. lot In down
town Lake Orion, $69,900. 248-
693-9322;~ IIILX9-2 
CLARKSTONi3 biIdrOOm rlinch, base
ment, 2-1/2'car garage, fenced yard, 
only $179,900. Broker 246-620-
9143. IIILX9-2 . 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful home 
sites, walkouts, Electric, phone and 
gas undergro\lnd. Paved roads. 1.6-
6 acres, ~iMing at f57,900. 810-
417-6999'IIILX23-,62 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the follow
ing publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

LAKE ORION-Ely owner, 3 bedroom, MUST S~LL:'1991Redni~n 16ic64, 
. 2fuU baths,i1388 sq;ft., fiill base- 3 bedroom/,2,bliths:C/A, Gliford, 
mllnt, 2~1/2 cilr lIa'rage, $16,7,000.- $9;000;'81():246:-S630/(1IIi.:X10-
No realtors, ple!lse. 248-693-9322. 2 .., . 
IIILX~-2" . 1996 DUTCH. HOME, 1600SQFT, 
LAKEVIEW ACRE: one acre lot with 3 '!Jedroo!i'l, 2 ,bath, Fenton ar.ell. 
terdfic, view of Lake Wamegah. ,Master bath wlj/icuzzl tub, some 
Clarkston Schools, Clark~on mailing, furniture Included. $39,000. 810-
Springfield tax:es, perked and ready to 919-6278 III LX 1 0~2 
build; Will consider land contract. Call CLARKSTON LAKES- 1989 
248-613-2336. IIICZM30-2 Redmortd 14x76, -3 bedroom, 2 full 

baths, applilmces irich.ided, CIA, 
newer windows,,$~ooO; More Info: 
810-797·2135. IIIZX25-2 

Not all realtors are created equal. Hire 
a realtor who is also a business 
savvy, degreed professional. I believe 
in continually educating myself in tl1e 
newest, :most cutting edgaJiusiness 
and marketing tools !,vailable today, 
giving myself and my custoroilrs the 
competitive edge that they need In 

. their relil estate transactiohs. Call me 
for \III your real estate needsl 

Anne M. Frezza 
CenturY 21 Executives 

24.8-736-01li1. 
Tl1e executives of real estatel 

LX104 
'""LA""K""E::-':O"'R"'I':O"'N'"": -=N""E"'W,.,....c-o-n-st .. r=uction. 
Ranches from $202,900. Colonials 
from $208,900. Free AIC & fireplace . 
with mantel. Many extras. Many 
homes to choose from. Model 810· 
499-2620. Hours: 12-6pm or Real 
Estate One. 248-391·6267 EHO. 
IIILX48-tfc 
FOR SALE: great starter home near 
Great Lakes CrOSSing, in Pontiac. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, new roof & fur
nace. Some new windows. APpli
ances stay. $86,000. 248-674-
6931 or 248-338-7461. IIILX9-2 ' 

NEW 
C;:ONSTRUCTION 

Metamora, 1-1/2 story, beautiful coun
try setting. 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 
1 st floor master bedroom. Full base
ment, fireplace, CIA, 2 car attached 
garage. $219,900. 

248-693-8931 
LZM9-2 

Bid Your 
Down Paym'ent 

NO BAN~SI Seller will finance I Ox· 
ford 1999 spotless 3 bedroom, 1500 
sq.ft. colonial, large kitchen, 2 car 
garage, oasement, etc. OPEN Hou'se 
Feb. 28th 11am-2pm, Feb. 29th 1-
4pm. Home sold on terms to highest 
bidder Sunday evening, Feb. 29. liIid 
starts at $1900. Approx. $13961 
month -OR-,if prior 12 months credit 

, history Is 99ad, own today for $0 out 
of pocketl Approx. $16441 month {in
cludes taxes & Insurancell 248-393-
3347., Immediate OCCUP,\lncy: 769 
Augusta Blvd. , . • .• 

BUYER'S BROKER 
As. low as $1200 
total move-in cost 

programs available. 
Get our experience 

working for you 
at no cost to you. 

LX10-1 

We have helped hundreds 
of buyers find their home. 

Daren &. Sandy 
248-668-4486' 

Great Lakes GMAC R.E. 
DAVISON CONDO- great location, 2 
bedroom, many extras, like new, 
• 13!3,6oo.810-664-2696.IIILX10-
ATTENTION HOME Sellersl Get a free 
report on how to sell your home fast 
and for top dollar. Call toll free 1-877-
268-6434, 1.0. #1023. For more free 
information, go to 
www.freeoaklandhomeinfo.com. 
Keystone Real Estate. IIIZXZ3-4 

328 .aUFACIURED 
HO.MES 

DOUBLE WIDE trailer in Lake Orion, 2 
bedrooms, appliances, $4500 obo. 
248-320-4478. IIILX9-2 

irREPO'D NEW &. USED manufac
tured homes available in Oakland, 
CO\lnty areas. Rebates up to $ 7 ,000. 
Free credit analysis. Valerie. 248-804-
9416 IIILX9·2 . 

MANUFACTURED HOME for Sale I 
Must selll 2000 1.6x72, LakeVilia 
Park,Oxforcl~ 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, central air, walk-in closet, 
skylights, high ceilings, -all appli
ances, washerl dry!!r. Smoke,-free. 
Must see~ like neW!:$26,996.248-
425-6265'~,IULZM74 ' 

330, BUSINESS . 
·O"aR'UNITIES 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan'S #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

.16 Offices 
Serving 

O&1<land, Macomb & 
Westem Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

MiChigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN &. COUNrRY 

248-620-7200 
CX294 

LOOKING FOR new direction and 
unlimited opportunities? 24 year old 
health and wellness company. 246-
626-3363 IIILX 10-1 

FLOWER SHOP 
INVENTORY & FURNITURE 

Going out of . business 
due to poor health. 

Call for info • 

810-797-8247 

. 3IO,:CHILD:CARE 

.• CLA~KSTON: Ucensed In-home 

METAMORA/HADJ.,EY·!iIl;iiOME 
dllycare hllsopenli'(gs'for .• all'illges &. 
shlftstfull or part .• time. Licensed for ' 
~ 'lears. Trlsh 810-7~7-4464. 
IIILZM9.2 

Licensed 
Home Daycare 
Keatington Cedars Subdivision 
22 yeafs experience. All ages. 

248-391-8977 
, LX8-4 

ORION DAYCARE HOME haslnfantl 
toddler opel)ing. CaII.Z46-3914465. 
IIILX7-4 . , , . 
CHILD CARE: MOTHER OF.2 (boys 4 
& 13) would enjoy caring for your 
children in my Oxford Woods home. 
Walking distance to Clear Lake El
ementary. Latch key available. Will 
pick up, III drop off. All ages welcome. ' 
Think ahead for summer. We have 
lots of fun. Contact Pam. 248-628· 
7007 IIILX9-2 
UCENSED DA YCARE HAS openings. 
FIT, PIT & drop-ins. Hourly and weekly 
rates. Food Included. CPR certified. 
Oxford. Lori 248-969-1663 IIILX8-
4 
DA YCARE IN OXFORD has openings 
M-F 6am-6pm. Call Sherry. 246-969-
3283 IIILX9.2 
CUDDLY KIDS Daycare and Preschool 
has full time openings for days. Mom
ing preschool program and meals & 
snacks included. We also have 2 
night openings f9r Monday through 
Thursday. Space is limited, so call 
today. 248-236-9468. III LX 1 0-3 
COLLEGE STUDENT willwetch your 
kids part time in your home, Oxford 
or Orion area. 248-628-1074. 
IIILX9-2 

360'HELPWDTED 
LOOKING 'FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. !:Ie your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlim
ited income potential in real estate 
sales. Sales licensing required. Call 
John Burt Realty GMAC at 246-628-
7700. IIILX20-tfnc 
WE'RE EXPANDING AND looking for 
new real estate agents. Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, 
Ortonville 248-627-6414 IIIZX26~ 
1 . 

NEED PHYSICAL THERAPIST part 
timel contingent position. Fax 248-
ji69-3399.IIICX31.-4 
AMY'S PLACE·OF Dog Grooming in 
Lapeer is now accepting applications 
for experienced groomers and bath
ers. 810-246-3901 IIILZM10-2 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
,MENT. We urge you to Investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before , sending any money, 
and PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf " 
LOVlfiG NANNY needed for 2 chil
dren In our Lake Orion home, 20·30 
hours per week. Nonosmokers only. 
Experience & references required. 
Need dependable car. 248-936-
9661. IIILX9-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for part 
time aftemoons In Lake Orion area 
group home. Call 246.393-3167. 
IIILX74 
CARPET CLEANER with truck mount 
experience. Resume required. Alpine 
Carpet Cleaning, 248-62.6-0044. 
IIICX30-3' 
DAYS & EVENING5- reteil dairy sales 
& processing. Hours flexible. Apply 
in person at Cook's Farm Dairy. 
IIIZX26-2c 
ESTABLISHED WILDLIFE CONTROL 
Company seeking technicia(l to 
handle an established route in Oak
land Coun,ty, Will train. $10 an hour 
starting salary. Send resume to: ADC, 
Box 818, Lake Orion, Mi., 48361. 
IIILX10-2 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
SUMMER JOBS 

$8.34 - $16.45 

Must be at last 16 years old. Various 
summer positions available,- some 
require collegll, speciali2:ed work ex
perience or training or are limited to 
students"senior citizens or veterans. 

CONTACT: OaidandCounty Human 
ReSoursas, 1200 North Telegraph Rd. 
Dept 440, Pontiac MI46341-0440. 
(248)868-0630. http:// 
www.co.oakland.mi.us 

An'equiil Opportunity Employer 
LX10-1 

HOME HEALTH AGENCY needS Home 
Health Aides for all 3 shifts. Experi
enced CNAs preferred, but will ac
cept applications for experienced 
Home Health Aides. Sign on bonus 
$600. Excellent wages and working 
conditions. Call8:30am4:30pm, 
246-623-7423. IIILZM84 
PART-TIME PRESSER & counter help. 
No nights, nb weekends, no experi
ence necessary. Will tniin. Call Mia 
or Jolm; 248,969-3292 III LX 1 0-' 
ADVAN!iiED CABINETRY in Auburn 
Hills seeks Cabinet Makers & Install
ers. Minimum 5 years experience. 
To pay with b'enefits. Call 246-377· 
0707. IJILX8-2dhf 
HANDYMAN PART.TlME. Must be 
able to handle heights and close quar
ters work. Reply: ADC, Box 818, Lake 
Orion,Mi 48361. IIILX10-2-
OXFORD AREA COmmunity Scho,ols 
is accepting applications for substi
Me bus drivers. The base hourly rate 
Is $12.66 per hour. Send letter of 
application and resume to: Nancy 
Kammer, Oxford Schools, 105 
Pontiac St. Oxford, Mi 48371. 
II1LX10-2c 
BABY SITTER WANTED, April 
through October, part-time for two 
children in my Oxford home. Heather. 
246-969-9668 III LX 1 0-2 
RECEPTIONJST NEEDED- full time, 
Lake Orion Ophthalmology office. 
Many benefits. Contact 248-828-
8920, or fax resume to 248-828-
8184.IIILX10-1 

ATTENTION 
ePositions open for 

direct marketing reps 
eRepresent the #1 product 

In the Industry . 
eFlexibie Schedules 

eMustbe 18+ 

Call today to apply: 
810-664-8890 

Serious inquiries only 
WORKFORSTUDENTS.COM 

LX10-2 
HELP WANTED: Volunteers for Down
town Lake Orion Main Street Com
mittee" l:Ielp re,vitalize 'your home 
town! 248~93-~7~,2dIlLX84dhf 
HANDYMAN PART-TIME. Must be 
able to hahdle~ and c;tose quar
ters work. R8PIVi ADC, Box 818, Lake 
Orion, MI48381. IIILX10-2 
ATTIONTION WORK' FROM Home: 
$600~: $2500tmo,n.th part ,time, 
$3000- $7ooo{ month full time. Free 
CD ROM. www.NewQuality 
Life.com. 1-800~632-6304. 
IIIUM~-3 
EXPERIENCED HORSE FARM help 
afternoons. ,Oxford area. Good pay, 
Call 248-969-1748. III LX 1 0-1 
HELP WANTED: Earn up tp $600 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. Info 1-986-646-
1700 Dept. MI-2190. IIILX10-1 
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$2!ioTO;t~bij:~r,w.ln(ain to 
work at !\ome:'Hel "iI.u;s.Gov· . 
erlll:nentf\!s;HUD .....• ;mo~g8ge re· 
funeiB. NQelCj)e~eij~eni!cessarv. Call 
tollfre8,·"-8.66:-537-2906. 
IIICZM3,::2.· '; ):.':.... I 

R~·s. LPIII·s,PT~sfOrs;.I:IHA needed 
for immediate pi;lrtJiirie c;:ontl1)gent 
poaitl.on •. CI8rltstol'l/,tti!CpllntYarea. 
Flex timellireas.CaIl8~8-606-8773, 
or fax 248-559-5~9~i;IIICZM294 
ADVANCr:D CABINETRY In Auburn 
Hills .s.eeks experienced De$lgner/ 
Salesperson for itidiusy kitchen & 
bath showroom. 20/20' experience a 
must. Salaiy& commi$Sion witl).ben· 
efits. Fax resume to 248-628'()287 • 
IIILX8-2dhf . " 

OXFOAD 
PLASTICS PlANT 

Looking for Exp. Operators 
$9.oo/Hr to Start 

3485 Metamorll Rd 
Oxford, Mi'48371' 

248-628-4850 Ext. 200 
LX10-1 

HELP WANTED 
Retail & CuStomer ServlceeICPeriance 
important. Must be willing to work 
hours and dayS needeel.·We are open 
to serveQ~r customers 7, days a 
week. f\,IlI time and part time, stock. 
sales, cashiers, must(be diversified. 
AARP membersilrei:Welcome. We 
need dep.endable peopie. 

Tom's Hardware 
& Equipment, Oxford 

• LX10-tfdh 
DIRECT C~RE NEW payscalel Full· 
time afternoon shift's ORen in north
ern Oakland CQuntY. Full coverage. 
low-cost healthimiO'fance after 90 
days. CaIl.ChanteI248-969.()736 or 
Cathy 248-6284961}. lilLZM84 
NANNY NEEDED- FOR our 2 children 
and pets in Qur Addison Twp home. 
6:45am-5:30pm. M·F. non·smokers 
only. Need depandable car for school 
transportalon •. Must be pro·active. 
mature. energetic; dependable. fun. 
loving and organized. Lightcleanirig 
required. Experience and references 

, required. Days 586-575-2572/ eve
nings 586-567-1843. I III LX 1 0-2 
BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST. FiII
in. 248-236-0451 IIILX10-4c .. 

WORK FROM HOME 
Earn $500 - $5.000 

Part to Full TIme 
Training Provided 

Bilingual Positions Available 
For Free info: 

1-888-200-5032 
www.csworldmarketing.com 

RX84 
NOW HIRING Profe'SSionitl sales 
people. Full-time, training salary. com
missions, benefits, roofing experience 
not necessary, great communication 
skills a mustl.Lake Orion Roofing. 
881 Browri'Road ilt Joslyn off I· 
75.248- 393-0065 • fax 248-393'-
2913.IIIU(tO-2dhf, 
DRIVE J3IGTRUCKS.:Np experience 
needed. COmpany;paid .training avail
able. Eam $34';000~.$40,OOO first 
year plus benefits. CaU tQ see if you 
qUlllify .1-866-202-1414: JIILX1 0-
1 . '. . .. 

.·optICI~Ni Di$PE~S~R: lniriij,diate 
. fu'Hlm'e·posltjon·II~.ourClarkstol) 10' 
catlon.Experience preferied. We of· 
fer 9o"!JbEih~fi~1I,e~d!i1l;entlvell. 1f 
yop .ar.elnterestedln .wor~ing In a 
friendlv, lest.·paced s,tting,:.ple&se 
fax your resu";'eto; 248-620-1196, 
atteritlo!lKeJII.IIICX3H 
GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club is 
seeking" Wliltstllff & Valets. F~II or 
part time. Benefits available. Experi
ence prl!ferred. Apply In person at 
777 Great Oaks Blvd •• Rochester. 
IIILX10-a 
TAMARACK OUTDOOR Education 
Center Is s~l!khig'part timelnterpre
tive. ~atUralists, March- May. Please 
cilll ~48-627~2821 .• IIJZXM10-2 
OXFORD DENT AL, OFFICE seeking a 
self-motivat!ld, multHask oriented, 
'patlent fri!lridly l)ent\lIAssistant with 
experience. 2-3 days a week. Please . 
call 81 ~348;,a379; or evenings 810-
735-1074~ IIILX9-2c 
HELP WANTED: Communications In· 
du~ltry: personal transportation, in
come based on ability. will train, mini
mum $10Ihour. Call 810-343-0845 
IIICZM31-2 '. 
HELP WANTED: CHILD care provider 
In my Oxford home 4 days a week, 

. 4pm-7pm. morehollrs' in summer. 
Must be responsible. have car & ref
erences: Great job for .elementary 
m. am. Call mornings 9~ 11 am or 7-
9pm. 248-628-1327 IIILX9-2 
SECRETARY NEEDED for approxi
mately 30 hours perweek. Lake Orion 
248-391-2281.IIIRMZ10·1 
HlfllJIIG CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 

: I'Ic:i,Liily'Qr i411Pur positlo. ns. Call 248-
625-8484. :IIILZM94 

PRAYER TO THE 
HOLY SPIRIT 

You make me see eVl!rythlng and 
sbow me the way to reach my ide
als. You give me the divine gift to 
forgive and forget the wrongs that 
are done to me and you are in all 
instances of my life with me. I. in 
this short dialogue. want to thank you 
for everything and confirm once more 
that I never want to be separated 
from you no matter how great the 
material desire may be. I want to be 
with you and my loved. ones. in your 
perpetual.glory. Amen. Persons must 
pray this prayer 3 consecutive days 
without'Bsking for your wish. After 
the 3rd day. your wish will be granted, 
no matter how. difficult it may be. 
Then promise to publish this dialogue 
as soon as your favor has been 
granted. D.C. 

LX10·1 

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never been known to faill. Oh most 
beautiful flower of Mount Carmel. 
fruitful 'vine, splendor of Heaven. 
Blessed Mother of the Son of God. 
Immaculate Virgin assist me in my 
necessity. Oh Star of the Sea. help 
me and show me you are my mother. 
o Holy Mary Mother of God. Queen 
of Heaven and Earth. I humbly be
seech you from the bottom of my 
heart to succor me in my nece!lsity 
(make request). There are none that 
can withstand your power. Oh Mary 
conceived without sin. pray for us 
who have recourse to thee (3 times). 
Holy Mother I place this prayer in your 
h.ands (3 times). Say this prayer 3 
consecutive days. Publish it. It will 
be o.ranted to you. In loving gratitude. 
D.C. . . 

LX10-1 

3ID!. •• TIOES 
, <"" 

~ - ~I ~""~ \ ' 

ATTENTION· 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out poe of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main. Clarkston 

CX28-tf 

410.SERVIOES· 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers • 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in 
Femdale 

248·399-1000 
LX 1 O-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADUNE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7-tf 

SICARD PAINTING: Professional, 
honest. reliable. great rates. referance, 
licensed and insured. For free esti
mate Call 248·981·7544 IIICZM31-
3 

Experienced 
Servers, Kitchen 

Staff and Housemen 
. Open interviews 

Feb. 16-19 • 2-4 p.III. 
Feb. 26-27 .2-4 p.m. 

• Fu.n TiJP~ '. ...' 
'.' , .• Tra!ning~~~.I~rY:' '. 
, ';.' C6mniissior1s':;"': 

, •. ~ " •. " ';:·.'~.;-1;!i . ~r,; ,> " '. '. ' 

• Ben'efit$.j;;:: .. ~. . ..: .. ' 
, " "\'" "', . :~:' .. ",-'. '.: .,'1~: ';';'" ... , ,'..,", 

• Roofing'~)(peri«:Jnce 'No(' ..... '" 
". ..... .. ,I,' 

Wood .:Floors 
F~~~~~~~~~~E 

FLOPRIN!3 ~S~PCI~;rI,PN . 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on t/]e web !It 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodFioors/ 
FranksFloors.msnw . 

248-627 ~5643 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs. 
Remodeling. Additlons. 248- 625-
861.911ICX29-11 . 
PAINTER & HANDYMAN: Custom 
lind quality lit affordable prices. Call 
Jerry. 248·623·7239. IIICX314 

Handyman A-:-Z 
Rooftop snow/ice removal 
Kitchen/Bath remodeling 

Pbintil1{l. Window Cleaning 
A MAN &. HIS PAIL 

248-884-3575 

\ 

L1F.E CO~CH. Success Is when op
portun~y meets prep~re<!.ness. Are 
you prepa~ed? Prpf, life cilach. li· 
censed coul)selor. Suzanne Drean. 
M.A,. 24Q-693-8,163.lIILX1 0-1 

J&M 
PAINTING & STAINING 

Excellent Work 
'Free Estimates. 

Call 

248-69'3-9326 
CLEANING' LADY • reasonable rates, 
references. 248-620-0417 
IIICZM31·4 . 

Wal.IPAPER 
DOLLS .' 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESfIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460. 
CZ35-TFC 

J. ITutru;}'r .. , ... 
'. '., \II·~ . .-:.' f'~ :'·~.~11'1\ .•• " ,": ." 

Sepfle~':'Se(v.lce 
SERVI~GOAKlAND & . 

, LAPEERCCiuNTIES 

elnstallation .C,~~nlng eRepairing . 

eReslderitlar·.Commercial 
elndustrial '. 

Mich. Lie No 63·008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

TREASURER 
The Village of O~on~ilJe 
has an opening for the 
part-time p-ositionof 
Deputy ClerkfTreasurer. 

Secretarial experience, 
knowledge in computers, 
payroll, AlP, purchasing, 
permit processing, e(ec
tions, a'nd tax collection 
helpful. Must be able to 
work approximately 20 
hours per week. Submit 
resume and' cover letter 
outlining their qualifica
tions, including their sal
ary requirements and at 
least 3 references to: 

Village of Ortonville 
Attn: Village Manager 

PO Box 928 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

open until 
OOQ. 

We Are. Growing, 
and We're Looking For 

Good .People 
To . help local businesses 

through. adyt:!rtising 
in 6 weekly publications 

You, Must .Be ••• 
A' ·happy, ple(lsaht,' self-motivated, 
goal-orienteo·people-person who is 
~il~.ng to work hard to buUd 9n, an 
eXisting sales territory .. · aildeam a, 

good living .. ' . 

If you ar~ 'such a petson, pl~ase 
. ' send" .. ooa ............ . 

SA4t~ Sa~es) Sh ..... 

1\ 



410!SERIICESi:f'~it'? 
, • ¢AR~ET&'VIN'~L'I~~taU~d. 

,'. ~,.' ... " " "::":·~,~'t.·;~". 
Samplesavailable.,:CI,I.II.f~r;:mcire in- " 
forma.t!on. (248)'31a~,3A3.2)i.n 
(2481931~36:n;IIILXt+tf~:f": ' 
PLUMB,ING: REPAIR,&I\Iewi,work. 
Sewers and dralnsc<'ea,ned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or . 693-0998 
l.)(8-tfc . .~., " 

BUM 
'YORKiS, 
Wetl: Drilling 

AlSOSERV,CEWEld'UMPS 

81"0':678-2720 
, ' Lt.1~tfc 

MOTHER KNOW$ BEST •• Eityour 
vQtables •. brUsh your teeth, and read , 
theiWant Ads. 10 word$,2 weeks 
$l~.oo.Ovl3r44,.OOO homes; 628~ 
4801,,693,8331, 626-3370. 
1IIl.)(3Q.dhtf 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Additlohs.c3arages.Roofin!J 
eSiding • Kitchenslbaths 

",' ,', eeasements.. ' 
26 Vear$Experience. UCllnsed & 
Insured. Home' 248-628-01.19 

.24S~62,8-6631 . 
l.)(lo.tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'Ubestyour best deaUI 

FRIDA V NIGHT 

, eFISHFRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S' 
\ -, .. '(:';: " 

APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

All major appliances 
• Gas'& Electric 
'" CLARKSTON 394-0273 
, , LZ46-tfc 

MAS€lN8,Y 
COFlstruction 
eBRICK .BLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REI?A1R • 

248-627-4736 
:LZ9-tfc 

CARPENTRY 
Home Remodeling 

Free estimates 
248-787-0688 

l.)(9-4 
~FOR~.DDITIDNA"USTINGS ohrea 
';businesses;'seelhis,week'.s "WHO 
trOCA~·,"th.l.,iike,Orion Review, 
i:OXford t:,qder ;al'ld Cll,li'kston News. ' 
,mLX9"tf 

JR's' 
.; CRE~ATIVE 
, ,jpAf~iIl~G-

, -, t·" 

INTERiORJEXTERIOI'I 
textured ~iliogs 
, Drywail~ePait 

FullYlniSur..,~-~f~~~~!Ilimates 

,625~5'6~9'8 

COO'MBS 
STEAM' CLEAN 

Carpef'& (u~';I~u~e c)eanl~g"vinyl & 
no-wax.floors/S!ripped'&.refinlshed. 
Walls & ceilings. washed. 21 years 
In business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 ' 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248~634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.nllt 

HOU.V 
LX28-tfc 

.ELECTRICIAN- .20 years. Re

pairs, remodeling, additions, backup 
~enerators. 248-821-1669. ~IILX9-

Ceramic' Tile 
& Marble 

Free Tearolits e Free Estimates 
DON'T MISS OUT -.CAU. DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX1D-4 

RESUMES. PAPERS, Secretarial, tran
scriptionist, legalll'lediclIl~ yOU name 
it, I can type it. In my home. Com
pleteofflce set-up. Free pick up and 
delivery. Clill 248-391-7694, or 
email kkidder@amerlte.ch.net. 
IIILX9-2 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Garages. AU phase of Home 
Improvements. Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovations and 'recon
struct. Quality work by Ucensed In
sured ,Craftsmim, 248-627-2164. 
LZM51-26 
INCOME TAXES: done in Y9urholl'le. 
E-fili,ng.3Qyears experience. Call 
Karen, 248-625-7338. IIICZM28-4 

PAINTING 
DRYWALL 

FINISH 
CARPENTRY 

Need it done right? 
For thBright pricel 
Call Paul's Painting 

248 .. 891-6990 
LX8-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

Ql)AUTY WORK 
COMPETitiVE PRiCES 

CAU. MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX2o.12 

WALUOAPERING· 16 years experi
enCl!, ftee·estlmates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009,(Jan) 248-394-0686. 
IIICX1-tfc 

'Income Tax 
TABLETOP- TAX 

SERVICE 
Rod·.l~a,~k~rr~a_n , 
PAINLESS TAX PREPARATION 

II':' VQU~ HqME. 
SlinlQtDlscOu/lt 
,248~693.9808 

LX8-10 ' 

NEAT -,FREAKS 
CLEANING SERVICE ' 
eNewConstruction 

.Of(ice:CleaniQg: ' 
Call for free, estimates 

248C4'a4~7 
;·J.,t"·'~:'",,,,,- t ;:<,.'.·1'··"· . 

' .... ;'. 

TAX 
PREPARATION 

for Individuals &' small business. 
CPA with 6 + yrs experience 

Cost: $76 

248-255-1289 
LX10-2 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Basements-Decks-Storage Bldg. 

Drywall Repair-Painting 
Power Washing- Tile,Small Repairs 

Licensed-Insured. Call Neil 

248-872-8077 . " 

HERZOG ENTERPRISE 
CX31-4 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofs, 

Tear Offs, Ne,W Construction 
Ice & snow removlil from roofs 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving An tl,f Oakland 

& Lapeer Counties 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

810-793-2324 
LXlo.1f 

AFFORDABLE,FURNISHED offices & 
cubes~tiliephones; receptionist, ac
cess to fa,x, copier & clerical ser
vices. 248-69,3-9447. IIIl.)(9-4' 
ROOFING EXPERTS. From snow re
moval to new.roofs. Siding; Free es~ 
timates. Dennis 248-390-9400. 
IIIRX9-2 
HONEST & DEPENDABLE ,",ouse 
Ceaner has openings on Tuesday and 
Thursday. References. Free esti
mates.Call Claudia 248-431-7848 
III LX 1 0-1 
ROOFING & AU. roofing repairs, Also 
snow removal off roofs. Siding & trim. 
Marty Haiser, 248-760-3452. 
IIILZM7-4 .-

SIDING TRIM 
& SEAMLESS e:;UTTER 

OLD & NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REPAIRS WELCOME 

35 YEARS,EXPERIENCE 
EARL BULLEN 

248-628-2829 ' 
LX9-4 

DEBRA'S IMMACULATE Professional 
Cleaning Services. Residential, excel
lent references. Debra, 248-364-
9991. IIILX7-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates' 
may applv, 628-8895; IIILZM50-tfc 

ADULT CARE 
Our goal'is to provide a loving, 
caring home setting 24 hours! 

7 days. We were recognized for 
our quality with the 

Governor's Quality Care Award. 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 

248-626-2683 
LZM9-2 

HANDYMAN: SPECIAUZING IN base
ment remodeling. 248-693-3229 
IJJLX52~tfc 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOUNG eOUCT WORK 

Ucensed & Insured 

248~693-21 Ot 
LX 1 O-tfc 

DRYWALL DO~ 
eREPAIRS 

e HANe:; &. FINISH 
e DECENT RA TESI 

: ,lell.ve' message 

248-330-7554 
LX7-4 

KITCHEN 
REMQDELING :' 

eCalilnet Refacing , 
eC;ustom Cabinets 

, .Cib!netlnstallation 
r ,e:¢Q~'1tll(r~pS:.' 
DOPR~ &,Df!AV!!~~S &'MOREf 
';': :," '248~3!J3~2700' 

CAR~~f'J,t~Efi 
GO~TF}~k~TOR 
, 30 V liars E)(p~rience, 

Honest, personal service 

248-760:1 041 
RX10-2 

REMODELING 
ArchitecturatMouldings, 

Mantels,Cablnetry 
Kitchen,'Ba.sem!lnt 

Mike. ~.IJi:ensedBuilder 

248~656~0488 
RX 1 0-4 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 
UCENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX38-tfc 

DECKS 
Need ,a Cluallty Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free E,stimate 

248~628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX7-4 

Steve's 
Tree Service 

Tree Removal & Trimming, Stump 
Grinding. Free estimates. Call Steve 

810-441-0837 
LX9-2 

COMPUTER 
SOLUTIONS 

I come right to your home. I diagnose 
and repair all PC problems. Custom 
systems built, Call The Computer 
Guy- 248-969~5878 or visit 
www.ezlogic.net 

LX9-4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of thll'B.B.B. 
Ucensed & Insured. 
Financing Availllbl!l. 

We Do Not use'$uboContractors. 
Serving Oakla!\d'cOunty 19yrs. 

SpecfaliziOginall,tYpe'sof ' 
"Resk(entjal ~Ocifing , 
, CommerCialMetill 

& Rubber Roofing. 
, ;',Ft_Estimate',' 

248:.1'38-3737 
.. ';, ',.,' ,LX8-4 

"HOUSECLEANING, organization and 
'errands; E!'cellant references. Rea
sonable'rates.Tammy; ~48-236-
'0179. IIlP<lo:., , ; '~_'_ 
:tiOUSEKEEPER- Exp8rienced, mature. 
,teliable; thorough. Affordable rates. 
:~~~'!l~m~9~rilable. 248-628-

CAVERLY'S 
CUSTOM CARPENTRV 
eRllmodeling elnterior! 

Exterior Repairs 
ePaintingeDryw'all 
eKitchens <eBaths' 

eRooftop Snow Remo\lal 

248-625"'5150 

, ",I«> 
CONST~\)CTION'SERVICJ:S 

eFlnlslrBasements 
.Rem~deling , 
eN!lwHomes 
ePole Barns 

, eHandyman Work 
eUcensed& Insured 

248-628-4120 
810-346-3388 

LZM9-,16 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
'40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 
LZ9-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insuredl Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.glzafloors.com 
LZ8-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
COMMERCIA'LJRESIDENTIAL 
OXFORD AND ORION AREAS, 

INSURED 

248-693-7568 
LX48-tfc 

T-N-H PROFESSIONAL hOiJse, clean
ing and more. Call now for a free 
estimate. 248-342-7592 or, 248-
980-7805111LX10-2 
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
weekly, biweekly, monthly. Refer
ences available. Ask for Karen, 248-
390·4839.IIILZM10-2 
BASEMENT FINISH! siding! roofs! 
handyman. Reasonable rates. Refer
ences. J.A.Lefler Company, 248-
253~9143. IIILX8-4 
K&K CLEANING. Mother & daughter 
cleaning service. HighlV recom
mended. Free estimates. Please call 
Karen, 810-614-1905. IIILZM9-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL, 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang!Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates, 

586-453-4206 
LZM7-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre-finish, refinish
ing and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
IIICX28-4 
FINISH CARPENTER. Excellent work. 

, Free Estimates. Call Bob 810-444-
9826 III LX 1 0-3 ' 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER, We repair all makes 
softeners. We Sell reConditioned soft
enersandmanQfactured:new ones. 
Rent or bUy'or.,.je'li fix,yqurold one. 
Low paymentS. New softeners, and ' 
iron, filters stirt at,$289.00 

"C~Y~J~L' 
SOFrWA*_~~;'CO. 
-'>248 .. 666~2'2:~10.z; 

248:..618-1010", 
Serving clea''; water ~ince 1945 

," - .. - 'LX1D-4 

'. Profession!!1 

WAI-LJiAPER 
INSTALLATION 

• " t.· ,~ • . " 

, RANDy'MAYNARD 
: 248,693:2040 
'ucet,sei{ a.' Insured 
, <'Slnca .. f978 . ~ " ~.' 

-::':; J~l~~l :. 
R&.R $I.OING ~' 

1 ...... _· ... ~·g{,Jririt 

:"!"';"""')'IQ.,J;~!~"~:.OI.,;1.JJj $: .; 

"HK 
HANDYMAN' 

<SERViCe 
SNOWPL.O\IVINGI SALTING 

COMMERCIAL! RESIDENTIAL 
Ucensed and fully insured 

248-628-3847 
LX7-4 

CASTLEROCK CARPET- Installs, 
Rep!lirs, $ales; 32. year,silxperience. 
248-882-4020 IIILX10-4.' , 
PREFERRED PAINTING- see my vari
ous techniques ... visit my showroom 
or I can, come,t() you.: Serving North
east Oakll,lnd' Coilnty fot over 26 
years. Call 81 o.797"6038! cell 810-
441-2127111LZM1o.2dhf 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BIWNG NAME, ADPRESS, 
PHONENUMBE~ aJld aDAYJIME 
NUMBE!l where you call be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad'appears in: 
·THE OXFORD LEADER 

·THE AD-VERTISER 
·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW • 
·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost ad 

THE CITIZEN 
248-628-4801- 248-693-8331 

248-625-3370 
248-627-4332 

·FAX DEADUNE Mon. 5:00pm 
LX9-9-tf 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and rllad 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 

:'W~tc" 
.;~tflose" 

;'unwd-nted' 
!)'.:i;' :' ~ .• "''';'. ~ •. :..." ' . . . ' 

Items' 

. dfs'~pp~~rl 
,. ..... 

',,' 



MI,CH~CAN' 
siATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

REAL ESTATE 

THE:VILLAGESOp,'OSCODA 
Last of former Air Force Homes 
being sold, donut miss out. 
Beautifully Remodeled· Great 
Location· Looow Prices. Free 
Video 1-800-386-7133 North
ern Michigaq R~~IW:0';)1:';; 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

WILLIQuALIFV:C9M 'Pur-
chase or Reo nance. Home 
o nancing options for any type 
of credit. Visit us online or call 
us toll-free (888) 466-3591. 

•• .. ·MORTGAGE LOANS"--, 
Reu nance & use your home!S 
equity for any purpose: Land 
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs, 
Home Improvements, Debt 
Consolidation, Property Taxes. 
Cash Available' for Good, Bad, 
or Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100 
Anytime! United Mortgage Ser
vices www.limsmortgage.com 

---OLAND CONTRACTS .... If 
yoUli'e receiving payments on 
a Land Contract, Get A Better 
Cash Price In One Day. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1200, TolI
Free 1-800-367-2746. 

HOME OWNERS I CASH 
FASTI Mortgage & Land 
Contract Red nancing, Debt 
Consolidations, For~osures, 
. Tumed Down,l Problelll .• Creditl 
We Can Helpl Quick Closingsl 
24 Hours. Access Mortgage 1-
800-611-3766 

SSCASHSS Cash now for 
structured settlements" an
nuities,and insurance payouts. 
(800)794-7310 . J.G Went
worth.;" JG.Wentworth Means 
cash Now For Structured 
Settlements 

DOCTOR ,LOANS MONEY 
ON . REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND. CONTRACTS. 
Fast. ' ciosing, '. " immediate 
cash.' Dealdi.recUy . with pro 
Daniels ,and Son, 1·800· 

residentiarprogram, ,suc-
'cess.ful,9~ara·nt~~,QffQrdable, . 

,". 'no Warfrli9~ljstl tan,tod~yt~·":f., 
fre9"148'O'~'42ai3147 .~~ :::' '. 

DRIVER. Excellent Lease Pur
chase Programl Low Monthly 
Payments. Owner Operator 
Solos and Teams also needed! 
Training Program for spouse or 
friend. CRST 80Q.167-6918. 

DRIVE BIG TRUCKS NO 
EXPERIENCE NEEDED. 
COMPANY PAID TRAINING 
AVAILABLE. EARN $34,000 
- $40,000 FIRST YEAR PLUS 
BENEFITS. CALL TO SEE IF 
YOU QUALIFY. 1-866-202-
1444 

OWNER OPERATORS; Expe- ' 
diting = More Work and More 
Pay! Earn $1.65epm, 99% No 
Touch, Teams: $2000 Sign-On 
Bonus. Call Express 1-800-
800-5161 www.express-1.com 

ASSISTANT CIRCULA· 
TION MANAGER. Seeking 
organized problem-solver, 
effective' communicator. Fam
ily-owned paper, Weekday 
circulation: 11,000; Sunday 
shopper: 28,000. Carl Redder, 
Circulation Manager, Petoskey 
News-Review, P.O. Box 528, 
Petoskey, MI 49770. Deadline: 
3-26-04. 

GOVERNMENT JOBSI 
WILDLIFE/POSTAL $13.51 to 
$58.00 per hour. Full Beneo ts. 
Paid Training. Call for Applica
tion and, Exam Information. No 
experience Necessary. Toll 
Free 1-888.269-6090 exl 600 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly 
listing' of newspaper positionlj 
available in Michigan. To 
subscribe, send an e-mail to: 
bulletln@michiganpress.org . 

REACH 3.5 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact this 
newspaper for details. 

DRIVERS:" BEST GETS' 
JETIERI Company up to 
$.45. Teams up to $;53. 0/0 
up to $.93 per' milel .New, 
Lease Purchase Plan W/$O 
downll Call 1·800·CFI·DRIVE 
www.COdrive.com 

DRIVER: . COVENANT 
TRANSPORT. TeamSsnd, So
los checkout our·newj>ay plan. ' 
OWner Ope~tol'$, ExperiQrlcad 
DrivelJl;~:"$QIOs .... J~\1!s~and 
G~Uate SIUdents~¢a1l1~88$· .', 
MORE-PAY 11·8Il18·667~7~!9) ',:, ", " 

; "., '~.<_ .. ' > - 4 - • • ~ H-' ' 

BUSiNESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

$250~$'500'j~WEEKI Willtrllin 
to work at home. Helping the 
US government n Ie HUD/FHA 
mortgage refunds. No exp nee 
1-866-537-2907 

THOUSANDS OF BUSI· 
NESSES For Sale by Owners 
Nationwide. If interested in 
Buying or Selling A Business 
Call: 1-800-999~SALE or visit 
www.gwbs.com Great Western 
BU5,iness Services 

1.800.VENDING .90 Machines 
- $9,120 The' Best Locations 

. 1-800-836-3463 24/Hrs. 

AVON ENTREPRENEUR 
WANTED. Must be willing 
to work whenever you want, 
be your own boss, and enjoy 
umlimited earnings. Letos talk. 
888-942-4053; 

ADOPTION 

ADOPTICnf'FJn-loving couple 
from wonderful, close- knit 
families would love to share 
beautiful home, playful person
alities and open hearts with a 
child. DANA & ADAM 1-888-
893-8858 (toll- free) 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classiO ed ad offering 
over 1.6 million circulation and 
4.2 million' readers. Plus your 
ad will be placed on Michigan 
Press AsspciatioliS' website. 
Contact this newspaper for 
details. 

I 

FOR SALE 

TANNiN·(f:;BEDS:~ .. ;·· HOME 
, AND' COMMERCIAL' units. 
Wolff and VHR. Factory direct. 
F.inancing available. 90 days 
same as CQ!ih.Untts start as 
low as $109. Call 1·800·327-
8826. 

SAWMILLS .$2,685.00 
-LumberMate-2000 & 
LumberUte·24. Norwood 
'I.~:~~rles a.ISO "'!I'JU'i:lIIiII.trt~lj 
uti!tty 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford leader, The Lake Orion Review and 
The Citi~en. Over 50,9.00 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and'newsstands. 

. , 

. 5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-S12.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACHADOITIONAtWORD) 

" (Commercial ~$~u~ts .$,9.00 a week) , 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Gua"arifeed • • • 
Our pledge to you:' if afte'r 30 days you don't get 

any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one wee~ of the start date .. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after 'the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. ' 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . . 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice 'is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--
not that you'll make a deaL) , 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer- ' 
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser';; order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

It~s easy to put an', -,; .' 
classified ads. A' ' 
ad in' our 5 papers ..' . 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leoder, P.O. Bac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford, MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake' Orion, MI 48362" and we will bill 
you. 
4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Bran
don-Goodrich ared. p---------------. • ,Please publish my' want Cid in the '. 

• 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENN.Y STRETCHER, • 

AD'-VERTISER 
• OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW • 

I Ads niay be cancelled after the first week, but • 
will still be charged for ~e minimum . 

• '11'. [J Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1. 
'~ .' .... ____ extra . • 

• :~:~0~;~9ill ,me acc~~~~~ c~e:e o~b:::e~a~::er) I · - . 
• ,f I 
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R::Ift~h,t'll VlnA\/::IrnlC:,::Ilnn' WinerY offered residents many wines to sample at the Rotary eve~t Feb. 11. Nine di~erentwineries 

Pouring adrinkfor a goodcaus.e 
· . 
Pho~osby,Alicia:Dorset '. 


